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Yosef is a big hem to prisoners. 
Having been a prisoner. having prayed tu 
Hashem, his release is obviously divinely 

_ ordained. He's a big hero and they re1ate to 
- - _ • H-4~1>@rr;;,___, <>ofl'!-,,;,.~""-~~----

Hnm£-vaser: You were talking about how 
the Jewish congregation gives them a sense 
of self wort_h. Do you eve.r mention to pris
oners balakhic distinctions between Jews 

-;md non-Jews? 
il.i!hl)i Kooiowe: On the question of Jewi 

and non•Jews, my feeling is they need .to 
recognize their Jewishness pet se, how 
important it is, and their relation&hip [with} 
and biradian in -Hashem ... ,4shu bacnar 
banu. I mean, mat's basically what I do.· 
What I have to do is establish a common -
Jewishness. which brings !hem together, 
[i!I !he context ofj a Jewish commw..ity. -
Each in themselves can find their 
Jewishness. They escape from the hum
drum of prison routine\ CO?J-e int9 my Q,f
fice· ... They have an oppor!!rnily with 
Has!;em. {il' s in] tlleir hands. 

Bamev-r: Sow, in~ practicai w:.y, .:•n 
the h1mate partfoil}ate in a Jewh,h cOian,:u-
Ility? ' 

Rabbi lfos!nwe: Basically, they help each 
otheL Help 4 -feUow Jetv, h's very_!:m;por
ta~t. Ifs a ~ense nf corrf~riunity, s:0 ·they 
band togefaer. \Vithouj,,1 family. a home, o,: 

lljoh, they're :osethet. 'Are,•im zeh lwz;.eh; 
every Jew togcthet ... 



WhenAm annivchar Fails 
by D11vu:I Silverberg to sedu,;e Benei Yisraen heaJ, of state. 

The Cl<planativi, lies in the literary parallels ,Washpi'a or lflllihpa? 
When doalini with the sins of B,mei Yisratl between this pat.<hali and :%e.~-6' ''Lest ff ·there ,, an ,;fflcial agreemem berwern 

recorded in Clrnma,h, we tend to focus on "major thou make a covenant with the inhabitants <if the land Yisrae! and the two gentile nations, then perh.ips the 
sins," such as Cluir ha'Egel and Cheit JiaMuagelim. and they _go 1a~tray l>etanu) after !h~ir j:Ods and do severity of the ,in i;, no: ,amply me Jew,' promisc•nty 

__ Ih.er_e is-5,;_IJH_iveJy Iittle __ di_sc_ussion _of _t_h_e __ ,:_heit ot sacrifice uo11ftheir god• and they call thee and thou _ nuhe. wor.ship of Ba:ai Pe·,,,-. By sigmnj/-- 4 treaty_ 
Ba_'al' Pe:'or1 do'apitC .·-the ·fact_ that the. number of -e~t-af their sllcf"I-ifCc-;· &ndlh'O-u tak.e ~f thefr dau_g}ll~;; with Aioav and ll4idyun, the Jews enter inH) a cultural 
JCw.tsh ·_deaths. ,tesultiug·.Jr_om thh; _particular cheit, unto thy:sons.a_nd thefrd~ughters go astray after th!.'!ir exchange with the t_w 0 genti!e nation:., They :1,;w 

24,oo·o., is--the highest number rif fataUties suffere(i"by gods anti rnake-t.hy' ·sonS go_ astray after their gods:· accept the culture of f,4uav and Af idyun a:,, a ieg;ti -
B~,ui Yisr~el al one instance in the entire_ Torah. The phenomena of zenm ("whoring"),, the foreign m,,e code of behavior, .41t'wugh ,dola1ry a,,d anu
Ifoshea _explicitly indicates the s~ven;· nature of this nations' inviting the· 'Jews to their sacrifices and ma..:riag? of and within :h~mselc'<:::'1 are certu:inJy 
prutk·uiar:·sin; ·-"l .found Israel as. pkasin_g as gr~pe.s intermarriage are presented as ulcments of a berir.. .a '>t'.rlous a vein.H, the prim~ry a:,;p<;.ct uf th.: ~in.of JJa, a! 
in-the-.wiI<len1ess; your fathers _.seemed to nie .like the treatY .. During the incident of l]_r:{al Pe'or, the Jews Pe ·or that- ultimat(;_iy Ie.:id'! to :ruch a harsh plarnt ib 
first fig Jo· riflen l)O .l:l fig tree; But WheO they came to~ engage in these. ::.pecific- forbidden activities. \.Vhdc the J~ws' acce-p!ante of tht": Mo.:rb-iu: cul fun~ 
.B·a 'al. Pe 'Oi· thev ·turned asid~- to sham·e'ftilness; -then a superficial reading of the text gives the impression By carefoUy examini,n.g Hoshea' <; ev~iuatfrn: 

they_'betame. i:i; ~_Ctestel a~_ they _had been loved that w~at transpires is r:nere_ly_ an exhibition of of chell Ba'af Pe'or ll. bcco:n~\ clca; that th!c; l'i 

-'."~T•r,--, lfe:~·Ui;lrne"fifs~-r~re'-Si00f7ftf":-a.,r-_Fe--:r,r: ·as-·;·nre- -:-Urrd!iM'fi'eft·~ttf,,,'"Ulitr, t3"tJrp~IT.t_--h~Uunistic b-ehav1-or -ill deed the~'natITTe-of-nre:.,~trr. -""1iie p-Usuk t:iirnt;;---c-ytr~·-
cau~e_ of _"a .dr.an~atic -·change in the: relationship b_e- and the reptignant worship- of Ba_'af .tfr.i.sht:rin rela:i.es tu rhc JL-\V'\ as hikla.u·im_ 
tween the A!niighty arid His -peopte. As· a result cf Pe'ur, there is a more sub- first fruit~ .. Just a~ the f:r'>r fif off the nee.: 
this ·aveirah, ll(uw.i Yisrael were stripped , l' ·b r: .. 1 0r- , r n •n... '"' r -r ,;., 
of the ---status.- of "kevikkura vit'eina ;~~5~{iJ'r'.;~;~ :l': ~:c:1;-,:~:~1~·~,1~~~t:-:~:'':/~-·~ 
bere_i.~hitah._" "the first_ fig to ripen." and considered hekdesh. ;;ac:red. ~o too Bt'.t:t:i _ 

r_elegat~d fo -a level ~t w.hi.ch they _were Yisrael are elevated tv the··unique '.:.taW~-ft 
'"dei_ested1

' by Hasfle1n. \Vhat cheft coti.td Am Harwi.Yhar. the Chosen People, f-L.Jw~ 
have pos.fiibly had such_a devastating effec_t ever, the Jcv,ris.h farmer who ~~aPctifie~ the 
on God's attirnde toward Benei Yisrael? first olives h~ picks off the bfdnch and 

"Whiie Israel was staying at Shittim, the 
people profaned themselves by whoring'- with the
Moabite women who inviied the people to the sacri' 
fices for their god. The people partook of them and 
worshipped that gocl Thus Isrnet attached i~ 

------ -Ba'aiPe-or, and the Lonlwas.ince.nsed.with Isrnel ... 
''Just !hen one of the_ Israelites came an.d 

----_ --broughfrlifu!yanm-w=ra-n-qvertoirin:ump-antom;-;- -
- •· ;n the sight of- Moshe and of_ the whole Israelite 

community \¥ho ·we-re _weeping at the entrance of the 
Ohel Mo'ed." (Bemidbar 25:1-1, 6} 

The parshah is composed of two distinctly 
different events. Wb-ile the first p,sulim descrihe the 

- Jews' ritual and sexua!involvement witb Benot Maar. 
the latter section of the parshah relates the public 
immorality of Zimri and Kozbi. On the surface, it 
appears as ihough these two events are separate 

--~ avei,ro_t, as a "dilforencnation 1s·.1nv.01veam each ·ot· 
the ,wo incidents. Yet, the fact that both events are 
presente,J in one parshah seems to point to the fact 
that_ the-_two chata'if!1 heye a_ ~-ery -,_tro~,g c9:n~e_ction. 
However, the nature of tile relationship is unclear. 
Could one have happened without the other? 

A Bibful alliance 
To properly understand tb~ sin of Ba'alPe'or, 

we_. mtis,t_ ca~efuU.v- -e:1e1rliae.:.tb_~-.: eit"C~plst~,n_ce_s _ _s.ur,. 
rounding the inci<fent, l\lthougllllleplltai:e.-ayyacl,d 
ha 'am /:z11ot, generllll:,r i11:terpreted as "and lhe aa
tioa · hegao to whore,'' impltcs Iha~ the Jews h1iriatc 
the relatioos with 'A{o,w an(! Mid'JQit.. it is dear that 
stt,c_h i~-t~ot__th_e_ ~~,~C;-. :r\Jt~-i-"t~ jt_~_8tl~, :God .ina_tructi 
Moshe to assail Alidyax for plotting llgains, Be1t~i 
Yisrael, Clra:;al, in s,mjudrin 106•, Mr,lain that 
becaose Bil'a,,,. v Midyarii te, conceived of the plot to 
aedute tbe Jews, Mid-.,m was euriished. Th•• is 
e1tfrllJ)ol1te<;I from Bi/;a,,.'s W<>;ds .to the ,l\foa\;,ite 
king, Balak, after uJJsuccrssfuUy attempting ta place 
a curs<: upon the Jews at Balak's request: "And now, 
behold, I iO unto my peoJ"le; come and 1 will counsel 
ttw:, wh.tt this peopk shall do to tby people at the end 
of da.y!{&:,nidbat' 24:i4)." Y('t neithor in this pa311k 
nor in those following it do we find mention of a plot 
of ,cxual entk'l:Olent. .'l.ctoally, dl<I' entire oration 
foc!lSC3 1>11 Snwi Ylsroe/' s ul!imak adiievemelli of 
onrwhelmint rnili!ary ,upremacy over tbe Middle 
E'1;it. How d<> Chauil road into this p,m,k: a ,c!mme 

Slantiar-relatlonsllip- bct\.Vcen ··Den7:rf- -Yisraet;·- Aftmr;

and Midyan: namely, a berit. This is expressed by 
zeinuti the JewS'-fiatticiJ)a_tioll in.Moabl.te pag_an·-f>ttu
als and by1he intermarriage between the two nations, 

Bil'am·•s -final oration. to Balak and its- rela
tion to the events at Ba'al f'e'ar now become clear. 
By-.:pro"p_hesyin:g,-·uA 5_cept_~i.comes forth from Israel~ 
It smashes the brow of Moo,," the prophet advise, 
Balai not to launch a military campaign a-gains\ the 
Jewiib"-:,'tiation_. Do_ingr -such- will' rosult in Israel's 
region.al super.iority· and fi,1.oav' s destruction. Bil '(,Im 

recom.mends the only remaining option available for 
Balak: _entering 1nto a peaceful agree1nent with the 
pvwe!fui- and_ threatening Jc:wish nation. These are 
the roots Of c'heit Ba \ll -Pe 'or~ as Chazaf pDint out. 
Bal:«k he_e.ds·- Bil'am.'s c_ounsd and, together wilh 
A-iidvan.1 r,r'ecfoHates· chei't Ba 'al Pe 'or, 

· The g;cond_ hali of the stO!y also indicates 
that a treat¥ is mad.e.,between Am f!srael a:nd]'.1idyan. 
Zimri, the· cribal leader of Shimon, and Kozhi. a 
Midy_anite _:princess~ prtjfane themseh-'es, in-· front of 
the entir·e nation. in several place-s :in Tanakh we-find 
the marriage_. of one Ieade_r tO the; da.ug)1ter of another 
signifying a political a.gre-emen.t b_etween the two 
conititttcaciC'6. Shelomo mtirries Pharaoh's daugh
ter 1\nd A.t#sav marriei;; the Tzidonian princess Jzt?vel, 
Thus we may speculate tlla1 a social, if not political, 
allia;,ce is formed between the mbe of Shimon ~nd 
Midwm, signified by the U!!ion of their r~specthc 

brings them ts the kahani.m in the Beif 
Afikdash is by no rn..ean& indlcati_ng th~n the 
remaining olives are i.acking any form of 
spiritual ~ignificance. The undedying idea 
nf"i1Ufkurim and '.;imi!ar miUT:Jt, '.:uc-h :J\ 

~---i"""i"i-urnt1h an(fUw·,i:~·,r, i:. the.~m·..: concept 
posed by R. Yish-mae! in the hHroductioJi. 

to Tora_t Kohanim. '· Anything that leave\ 
ihC. wh01e,.it dOCs n61: 1eav~ t·o reveal ou!y 
~bout itself, rather. it Iea\'es to teach abou1 
the entire whole< .. By imparting the fir"-'t 

;::,::~:;\\tt:t;~t:~~~i~e;_;~~:~~:t::-~:-;:~~ ;~: 
sacred :iatur~ Gf all his fruits, as they an 
belong 1(1-Hasbem. 

The relationship: between the: 
bikkurim and the other fruit~ paraUds that 
betWeen Benei Yisrael and the other na-
tions. The ro1,:> of an A~n Kadosh is to bring 

the Divine"~fossafe to·the v,th0Te-·o"ffi)Sn1an1ty, \Ve ·::tfe 

to elevate the spirituality of marik_!nd and to help an 
pet,\pie realize God's dominion over the Earth. A 
people so lnti"mate!y attached to the· Creator repte· 
sents His involvement and interest in aU natkms. As 
R_a"V Solove.itchik writfs in the beginning of ,+ta 
Dodeikh l',,fiddod, (trnm;lated from the He_b.rew}-"The 
seuaration that._\1,-·as fashioned a.t:.-Sinai did hot brimr 
ab~ut a deta.ctffu~nt of the nation from the worid ... 0~ 
the Contrary, it directed the face of the nation. ,.toward 
the whole world. The Holy One, Blessed Be He. Who 
chose His nation did not reject the whole of hurnan
itv. On the contrary, He obligated Hls nation to 
s;read the living Torah. to bring every man tloser to 
his Father in heaven and to ser\·e the prie~t~ of 
Ha~liern who bear His message to the whole oJ hu -
mtmity." (Divrt:i Hagor Veh,a'arakhah. p.59) H:-.,shfa 
teHs us that just as the separ~'hon of bikkurim dem
onstrate.s.·the sacred nature of the'. rest of the fr.uh:::, so 
is it demanded of Bnni Yisrad to ele.,·a!e.thc lever of 
religious awf<.rcn:e-ss of aH- o( mfinkim:L 

Hashea cornirrues. ··But when they carni;: u..-,. 
Ba'al Pe'or. they turned away to shamefuin,;.3s..'' 
\:Vhen the Jews enter into an offidal agreeme,:nt -.vlth 
A1aav-and !Jidyan, r._he.y take on the culrnra1 -chg;p_c_

teristics of thes:e f1atjon~: pagan ritual and cxc-e~sive 
indulgence in physic.al pleasure~~ "'Thus Israel at
tached itself to Ba 'al fe 'or and the Lord was in
censed with fsraet· 1 Hi\sherf{*s ~nger is kindleiJ nrit 



<'I' 

~ 
: iusl over -ihe idol worsbiJ) or sext;al reb
:J. !J\'in.s ver se. l''\ut rad!t"r · · ... ..,vcr the Jc\-V':( 

1 ad~pti~~-olfnrdgn culture. ·The roJe <'!f the 
O Ch~is~n P.eopl~ h·w be m.ashpi'aa to. iufiu~ 

enGe •. rathcr th•e to be mushpa.·inflUenced. 
m fherefore. as f.tpsf?ea asserts. they be_t;arne 
f;'i ~·as d.cte_ste~ t~cy have been ~oved:,·-By 

:aiit.'rwing_ ·_the olh-e-~ trntions _to dictm~· .t~, 
them their cultural behavior~ Bef!ei Yisrael 
19&e t~eir __ ident-ity as Am H~~nivchar. 

&nei Yisrael: bikkurim or 
-,. ' chalalim? 
~ Echo.es· of this understanding of f;! 
"' the ck,it appear in Midrashiditerature. as 
§ weIL The Midra!II. Y-dllmdeinu, comment~ 
:: .ing-on -rhe woi:ds. Vtffyachel ha' am, (25: 10) 

.cvmpar_cs Benei_ Yisrael at Bti'.al P<Or 
with a bal !when she:Jntah' venitchaielah, 
the daughter ,1f a priest who whored ,md as 
a result was desecrated. What does the 

n ans.on, -And 
Jew~ compared s_pecificaHy--to 

a bat kofien:' 
As.alluded to by R. Soloveitchik in 

the P,.'!Ssage quoted earlier, tile relatiqnship 
between the Jews antl Umor Ha'alamexi'stS 

------ in 'mtcrocos.micTUflllWTt1ITfflhe ·foeiRITnaf 
;tructli~~ -of J~~1-i;-{1 --;-oc~~i}'. Just as Am 

Harmh-'clu1r b~ars the f?hine ¥essagc to 
the other naUons:, so does the chosen tribe 
s.eri.:e a\ God's messenger to ~he rest of the 
Jewish p~ople. The kohanin-.; a:re tb serve as 
the prt?totypes of n spiritual e~isteace from 
whom other Je11,·s. can iearn Avod.:rt HaYirem. 
Thus a kohen who aci:s-immoraHy demon
~lretes- h.is lnability. or mnvHHngne~s rn 
-carry --out his priestly mission. \-Vhen -a 
k.Q}ien. ma1Ti"es a forbidden· woman. the fe
su?titig c'hild is a.chala.l, one who does not 
ha\e t~e :-.tatus of a kc1hen. Vi~lation Dfthe 

pfjcsti; ,~,)ck rEsuit:'> i'n_10si: ot kf:~~ah., -Tbe-,tka/Lzt 
represent, the i'J.ilwe of prie;thood ,o serve as the 
'''"~,·~ of spirirulity 'for Beniri ri;rueL The ,;ame is 
tru_e-o!'th:e daogbter-_of-a ko_~e~ w~o con_?~cts bt~~_elf 
immorally. She b~comes a dwla/ah. void ot/cedushat· 
ke/'IYrt;l. 

·r,h'e kohani~ of the wo:i:-Jd, BerJ-e( Yisrael,' ?te 
hidden to foliow standa·rds 

receiving-the Torah, become .tl)i; medium 1hi;0-u,g}L 
which all mankind clln ~·omo closer to Hash,,nL By 
siihmitting tnKeta{Yisrael and hyrccogt;lzing the 
Jews as God's people. th, gentiles c:an a~tain a 
relationship wi.>h the Almighty, 'Hashem nl.'.eds 
one nation ori a spiritual .level capable of receiving 
His word directly and .thereby servfog a, a buffer 

betwee_n ,Him and the 
rest of the workf But. hi2her than those adhere.d to by· 

th; other natfons: The i:heit nf 
Ra·aJ P~ 'or reveals that JJ.ei,e( 
Yisraeiare· nurprep;rre-iHo'7;lr"'· -
cep! the. challenges of an Am 
Hannivchai, to help all man
kind appreciate Mafkhut -
Shamavim. They then become 
like a cha/a/ah. a bat !when who 

. · l'h.6:heit ofBa ~al 
Pe 'or 'reveals that 

the system is effective 
only if the other nations 
admit to .lie_ iupreniacy, 
of Kela/. 'f/srael. 

. Perhaps this ex-
Benei Yisrael are not p!ainsthechet;ornoav 

andMidyqn, Thetreaty 
P!epared to accept the which !bey initiate with 

loses her sanctity wllen sl!eloses Be11ei YisraeNs unlike 
s,gnt of her.mission. challenges ojcan Am other treaties, 11) which 

Js Moai1. really guilry? , Hannivc. har. a weak nation submis-
When one takes a close . sively offers al)eaceful 

iook, it seems. that Midya11 also ----'--,---~.....,.~------,.-- ,igreement to a th~eat· 
assumes part of the iesponsibil~ . ____ _sn:iri~:pow;er,:--ln: this 
it , cttim~ s, ecoriles,'Cleir in· treaty; ~Votiv,,& ~nd-MulY,an~,s inient· is- t9 -impose 
Beniiabar 25: 11: when God orders Bene/ Yisial?l to dangerous and influential' fo,;cesupon tile Jews. 
smile the Mii./yanim for ha~ing plotti;d til seduce rhe Thus Maav a.nd Miiiyan deny Am Yistae(;s roli as 
Jews to· sill. fha;zal ("!]av11: K.4nui 38~} pOi~i:om thit the'_.Divine 1-Aes'sellgers'. 'A Iia'.fion tductant·_ ~o ' 
Mcav Wij5 just as involved iri the.eventsasMidyan yel submit to Gild's llatio11 is in· effect refusinr to. 
the instrucu.· ons are to anni1lilafoori!y Midymi. The acceptB:iish:em' s roajestyand.iithetdt?re de§el'.V 0 

G l · '·M d f t · Ji ing of:,mojhita1i6n:· . - _ . · · •. _ 
emara exp ams: .oav was spare :.£.L.':¥£.fll; - ,:J'fu,~infoal conver,lon.oLl?Ca, aru:L' ·' -._:_._ -

-teous des<c'endant;;ofMoov,Ru,an<iNa'amilh:» Why . • . . .. · .. ·... . ·... . .. 
woutdHashem a1lo,.; Moav toemerge u~scathi,d from Na '.amah is. not. ~ .tfasem to sp>irl! Mo-av. It is,· 
the events· at Ba ~al Pe --"or becau"'Se .of two con~-ertE:?"""' ~~v~r; in~ica~~e- of an itnpO:~tant ch3:~~c~~rh;~i~ 
'Perhaps ·t~is 'aU~~tiO~ refate~ i.o--a~{}tl1e; ·!Uajbr is:~me · Qf lffoai'. 1!-two ~onVerts, a~c -~!Ji~~t½lY t? b~ born 
in the Ba 'al p,;·orstory: what is the nature of Midya;, •s to tills nati:on; thel\ this. nation must still have .the 
and i(aav"s sin? · pot:eri.tia;f frir:-f!litu{, ·the,,r_equ.ire~ submiss~On to 

The relationshiJJ. between Alll:Yi,rael and Kef",!Yii,l'ae/. Afteratr,rejectingone'sreligioniri 
the other nations is bi!ateraL We .have iii.us-far favo.r of J.udaism is the clearest signal of bittul. 
focused on B.e'1ei fist£lel's obligatfons as Am. 1'herefi,re;.Hashem does not_decree ihat.Mi,av 
Hannfrchar: But foe gentiles nave responsibilities should s,,,,,-. the sam~ fate as Midyani While both , ·. 
as weu:- The Se.fat Emerin'tliei>egi!lmng.-,,f Patshai :ru,tions-de,n9Rstrate.Jlicir. ceJnclance__tu,tccept~----.-L 
Yitro elaborates on the mec.hanfS.m· hv -"\\-·'tikh -Go--crS ~enei Ytfraer ~-superiority, Moav' s fut11re reveals. · ·, -
glory 1nanifes.ts-hself in the, W9"fld.-· The· Jew$ .. 1/Y .~h_at ·uitiinately it ·wiU- sllbmi.t' to- qo,rs Chosen 

Pe,ople aad thereliy recognize Hasilem's domfuii;,n.. 
ovetllle: vrotld. 
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JEWISH WOMEN iN TIME.AND TORAH. 
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SPIRITUALITY AND TRADITIONAL .lUQ,A!SM. 
By Tamar Frankie!. 
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the lewl of men who ar,,s1,,e1,,1"111n (whole)." Y,,t she 
often complaiI!ed. bitterly "the desecration of 

, rh_e honor ofwoinen and (he lowerirfg of 
lly th~ir exclusion from the obligations lo 
time-bound mitz~1 oi and". learn 
vo!.J, pp.l949ff; ~on't with My Uncle /he 
Netziv, conveniellt!y omits ail the compiaints). 

year'}. One j5 a complaint. burd,~P, mi 

anU the third hr-.:ak~- !<t:w 

Tho: I ate R~thbi Eilezer Berkovn~ · s 
Je;,·dsh Wmru:tt m Time and Torah, an ,.,, 
parnied angry version 0/ " chapter '" his ;,l 
J976 Crisi,,; and Faith, is an ;ingry critique '.,.;,.~ 
from within the ranks. He statb with the 0 

many Orthodox men to question the motives of 1.ongc~t-cver litany ofTaimudi1., qatemenh, ~ 
TQrah':-ediicated won1en:. Jt' ~ true that the non-Orth-0- both haiakhlt.;: and aggadic. th;Jt ~e.e-m to g. 
dox"-J6Wish feininist -ffiovcment of the -1970~~ did ,, put down wornen. B-erkoviti; js; perpiexeQ ~ 
appear to be a threat to Ortho'doxy (see..,.Rabbi Norman~ a& tu-how these could be T{)ra!l 
Lamm's 'i:ntroduction to Rabb! Moshe Mdselman's His bandaid an,wer: 
Jewish Wmnan in Jewish Laiv). Twenty year~ later, dealing with rhern one by oni:, 3..., prt:viou'-: 
though, iC s ck-.ar that someone else took the brunt of writers did, he comes up wni-1 a GranJ 

WARNJNG: Every discussion Of women in the Pamage ~ the Conservati\e movement. Spear- Unified Theory - nne- sweeping du(kiralt 
Judaism,- inc!uding"this ai-ticle, ls bound to offend .headed by the women rabbis issue, egalitarianism {dichotomy). !!'-; simple: everything he 
somebody: ripped through their ranks. When the smoke clearc'd. thinks is posil~hrn-t we,r,ci, ;, · 'fl\rsh

D1;. Ju.dit}1 Bl~ich; in a·symp9sium pririte-d in their. iig~t wing was _g911G Jto,.ior.rn. the 'union:---o~~e everything he consid,;r:;; 
a receu( i.s:sue O~'"''The s1ngle ----nwitJ_Onal -IUlaisin.--now hovering at the edge of negative '·Tor(lh-roierateJ" - baJ influ-

--.------~ Orthodoxy)~ ieav- ences frnm ancient cultures.,_ which the 

VtjCE 
SARAH 

ing their movement Torah once tolera.tcd but _which we must 
with a course set for now eJimfrrnte. From now on, he decides, 
Reform. rabbi~ [;.hould allow women to pill nn tt-:{it!in 

Orthodoxy, and fqrrn actual rninJ't1nitn (barUw. a.n<l 
on the other hand, all)' 
L~ alive and mostly 
unchanged by femi-

Although i disagree with the Hb
eral who told me thi':> book Wil'- Bcrkovlt·•:"> 

. ···-Ui.s·m -f<HHJtfiif')'·· +o 
B1u. Gre~n!Jerg's 
claims in the cur
rent Li.lith; the ca
reer-vs.-home prob
lem is pro-mpted 
more by. economic 
necessity than by 
ideology). Anyone 
who still thinks 

re-si-gnatton· frotn Orthodoxy-, lt iook1 as rf 
Berkovi!:s. h~s stepped over tht Hne here, 
This comes as no surprise w tfwsc: whv -ve 
read his 1983 Not in Hea.1·n1, whi..:·h pro
poses that httlakhuh ha~ been frozen and 
the rabbis .nrnst rnake radical changes to 
restore it to its original ethical concc:rus. 
In response. r ct like to quote the nc\\ Chjef 
Rabbi of the Briti:,h Empire, Jorpthan 
Sacks: ·'Blu Greenbe:rg-µnce wrct<:. '\Vhere '" ·- - . 

iy~sr~~~~atic_ c~~D;g_e· i~ ~be Q_rt~oddx .co~rnuµity fe~inism i.s' a clear and present danger should wake there is a rabbinic v.-i!L there La hahtkhic 
,v1$1~· t~@.la~~ c~nt9r¥ is~_fi.e 1.1=~nsf9r9,l~a-ti<J:n-~-eh-,-~-_.up and tn.«fo lJ?_bis 8-~ra!'k rape..- .But the iltthrufu.x~.WlL)'..,_~_B..u.tt.b..e.r_e__is_lLC.__QLoJill):;_~~.h~r~'Ubs.r~------

,ha,s. t_aken _ phtce_·i:11 lh"e ~ducati?n. -Of _.w9.ro.cin.H ~ev-_ literature to de~ with Wo~en's is.sues contim1es ro fs no halakhic way, there c-an be no genuine 
enty-flve years agtl'. if wa:s given.that w9

0men· dldn'! assume· the questioners a~ dangerous uneducated rabbinic will. The rabbinic will is ,w1 
receive:-~y-f~tmal ?~~i~h educ~ti_ony · Tod,ay:- 1r is_ and s~ irtakes one of t\\'O ·extren1es: back- "N-ietzschean, c2:rrying aH before k hkoows 

that" they receiv-e twelve years of it. ulm:,g wjtlJ and apologetics, defeat as well as victory; it sense, where 
· The b,acklash appr0ach responds to the pre~ haiakhah T-esists as weH a~ \'•>'here it yield~ 

\Vhen some Torah,..edu.cated women are hoih-
by auest,011s, is unde,:,;.tandable. 

:;umedlwstility of" the questiolJs with a little hostility fl 'eyiah #'.!6)." 
own. At its worst.' JJ i& vicious. One 1it'de book Qne ?1-0rc aspect of JI:wish \Ar'om1:n 
uRea1 'Juda.ism~! actually ''Now ladies, if i~ Time and Torah pro,;cs troubling. One 
${i1p ~crea01in.g.so loudly \,VH1 explain what word that·Bc:rkovits cnnsurntly use~ is ;'nb

" So mUch for klruv rechokim. At its best. viously_'~ tThe J\1odern- Orth~Jd{.".X usually 
it is typiiJed by Ra,bbi Meiselm.an' s book, which is make a point of to!,nancc., so his extrem

. ofte-n helpft.;1 but· .is~ at its core~ a polemic. Wornen ism is a bit embarrassing.) To. whom it 
Jike that; the, kindest ctftids.m of it is Lisa obvious ;hat, say., women ~an now \Vear 

·'written fro.n1 a male perspccti~·e, with an tefillin? RYen rabbis. \\·cU-k.nown f,;r 
an_alytic-a! that is m,~rc apprnpri_ate for talmudk leniencies in 'women·s ls.sues de:i;y this 

than with the dilemmas and emo- 0:1:::,. Berkovirs ha lone vo1ce in rhe wifd-:r< 
corn:;erning -observant Jewish women.'· ness~ and thus he s.cream.s to make himself 

Ttte'oiher appr~ach, apologetics, fakes a pre~ hse2nL Even though he raises .~·,.nnc \,1ii<l 
COnccived th .. 1fiDn. and re.ads it. !nt0 the SOUices~ i?:-VCi1 

if iC.s not the.re. A dassic ex.ample is the book who:;.e 
blurb crows th-at it "C,onviucingly argues,· that the out of nnrmanve halakhic Ji<;couL-.e. 
Blb-le and. rabbinic literature have alwa_vs fhi~ em- \Vhik Be-rkovits demand~ re" nlu
ph.asisl pJaced:women at a higher spiritual-p!ane than 1iom1.ry change~ Dt. Lisa Aiken is ;.;onknt' 
men." Dr: David poi-:!ts om that. to .the.extent with the \ya)' thmgs. <.tre. An Orthodox ps}'-
that an apo1(lgt1tic is no~~ plausible rea-Oing in c.hothPraplst \Vho \\ as ,1..>nce a feminist, ~h\." 
its c0:ntext; irisd1shonest~ Furih,mmo.re.it-.is, w,is di)cmay-ed tb find nu b,h,ks -on wi..,me-n 
not -~co:nvinci.ng/' \Voznen don.'t fall tha.L in Judais.m writ~en· by ob:.crY~mt wouH:'1L 

of this b"dngs, us to the three bovks . .u 
hand~ of whkh has a-ppeare-d in the last t,vo- '--'01 ninu.:;d rm page 14 



t1tfr.6.tiid',: fj- hiJi~d:(m,,tJ. i~ctw.r~ 
-_1,;i~~i,_)1_v-R~ht,;'"BQ.ii')' i':iMnJ;.r ~f_-K~l_hir 
{,"r_fd_l_- -C&ngrc~ati_o.jl it;_ Wd.rfrfn-gtan- I)_.C: 
1;m-,Sit~tbi1_r ShuY-..lh. 5.752, 

'.A,S -the -Yam·;·Rt_--f"orai11t approach~ 
~-e ·;re-sh~ke8_ fr_0~1 &,piritu.a.t ,r(H,1\pl:accncy f by then-, of the .nofar.t,necall to 1hhul'ah. 

-· J~ truth: from Rash Chode,h E!t1I onwud. 
frs~~Yah plll)_S_ ~_priinu_y rol~. _Fro.111 !ht_ 
firg! s0und5 Or th·e ihofar_ to the beating of 
the :~ra~'oi-on ·HoJ~h~n"h Ral,b"i.1hJ.!o.--• fi_n~l 
atteITrpt ·.at feshtfV£ih:: we are constantly 

tl re-rninded'of the need_ for _repentance. 
I As Te:s-huvah. is a fundat;lental_.ele.
~ rnellt in Je\t·ish--Irndi.tion,. it ·is cur.im.1s .. that 
S we often fo H to noie many of the 
=! finef·:puihts · of' -its· prOeesS. ·It --iS: 

commo_niy pei-c_ej~ed tha-r there is 
-o-nJy·- on·e 1nodel· of-TesJiUv4h, 
Sh,;uld an individual sin and there
upon' re:gre:"t ._his : acri_on, h_e mm,-t 
reslgn_-himseu ·to Correct.li:i~ Con~ 
duc.-t. 3nd···confeSS. Qn_c-e ·this 
Ie~funh .. 1h=pr0Cess iscomplete_;--it iS 
considered_ as jf the-indlviduai-ha<l 
ne~i¢r e·ven .sinned, \-Vhi_le t,"bis .is 
generally perceived as the sole 
rocedure with which one can _Ob· 

ta,il'l:--:f:.o:fg'iv-enes-5 _ Jrom:;··'Godi 
l<ishonim have devefoped very spe
dfiC _ but differeni .. guideli,nes · to 
a!lain the proper levd of Teshuvah. 

Tbe Teshuv.ah prescribed 
by Rab~i"" Yonah. the author of 
the Slia'aref TuitMYah, appears tu 
be an invo!Yed and lengthy pro
ccs,. w!,ere.a the T ~.d,.Mvah of 

- Ra,,;bam prescribed ih .the Yad 
--,---lTaCHiir.iikiili soems reiatf~elycurt- -

and simple. A third miii:!cl. de
t1~4-in·th~ -t:~01.1_01 iial_ttrov~~-Of 
Rabbeinu BachJa !brr f'el,J,Jalt, 
se.ems to be a C<>mptomi,e between th<>ae of 
the Tad Hacha-wi:ah and tlte Slr:a·'arei 
Tisitnai,. Where do the differeut model• 
~gcinate, lllld how bave the Jti3i11>11i1JJ 
reached tl!eii concliH,1011, re1ardi111 their 
prtsc£ibed meti.od&. of Tuhvab? 
T«haval!? _ · _ . 

The flrlltbon of tnlt11w,1a 
CitazaJ. in tI1eir eo,:innent». 011 

.i'unii.U, coniider •evtral charactcu to he 
modd, of Te•linall. Ah oa111inati1)R of 
tbcse cliaraQttr•:6'1.d.thair actions reveal. 
.die aniquo qaal\iiios of their Rpeotance, 
and shed, light 011 th.:. diffetenaes of opin-
ion foi:lad ill 'IUsli-o,.im. · · 

·'Ille M;d,•,uh }n BeuiJ/iir Rabbah 
!2: 12 ~t11.tes, ·"Ru,v•n ii the iiratborn for· 
preg11<1nc)', for birtli, for IH11bri;htt, for 
infletitance, for 1Vo~. fw re~1ltan,:;e, .ena 
evea for p(Oj,be,;1 :" !¼ow i• Re.ll'i~ll c011c 
a.ectcd fo tllJ)elltft.ce &l!d wbat -q11ati1,. 11•
talllii~• hi~-. tbefimboru for 1:nb~(di? 

.firm binh, .1,.,v41t atcUIC>a tlie 
t'~pe\lsiltfiity of e11J11rillj .• lovia1 bml4 
. titt,,;e=tiis lll0:tbtir.a.11d flltl!tt .. t>eac:ri!ilq 

the bittb nf Reuven, the -Torafi states," "And L,ah noted by-the .G~m.ara f(Jr his OWff •ct of rep_~'iital1.CC 
'd db - d ltec"ll dn1·mR;,,11v~11 andJs considere_\l.·nn originator ofTufmvah. In the fOnCUl'C an Ol'CA SOil, all ' n C • , . 

i'or ~he ~aid, surely lbc Lo~d ha·, looked upon my famous episode in Parihat Vayyei.<hev, chapter 38, 
afrliction, now ther~fore my bllsband will !O\'C mf' Reuvm'~ brother, Y,h.udah, &in, with his,daoghter in' 
(Oen. 29:32). App11rentl;:, Reur,11 takes this rele to law, Tamar. after ,he disguises herself to entice hitn. 
bean. \leariog the -burden of tbc ~trained relations Ac~ording ·to.·che. Midra~h. Y,hud<1h· i~ con_front~d 
betwee~ his parenli .. _This underlying concern far whh hi, action in the presence of his entire family, 
their bond co.u,es-him to commit a sin- thar haunts while pn,~iding over the !dal of Tamar. Ittste1<d of 
him tbereaft"r. con~ea!ing his guilt to pretect' himself. Yth'udah 

"And it wa,; when Israel lived in that hind instantly co11fton~5:· "And Yihufia/r acl<n·ow!edged 
fC,maan], and Rtntn weni,and lay ~it~ Bi/hair. hi~ .. them and said, 'sh'e h81 beeti more rightet>tl&:than !"' 
father's concubine, and Yisrael beard about if" (Gen. (Oen. 38:26): Seu.Bing the bold11ess·ofhi_6 iiction,.Jhe 
35:22). Most conimentariM-expla;n that Rtul'en did Midra1h_{'tme1-hi111-by-sratipg,-~Y.el11idah said in his 
not actu~lly sleep with Bil/rah. but rather tm:ilr-Oif · -liea,.t,~it is better'that_l be embarras,ed in.lbh world, 
fathar's·bed from Bil11tilt', fflDt and plaoed it in his ;>iml not be embarrassed·before my righteous fathers 
mother's tent instead. Ra,lli eApllins that Re11ven in the ·world to c&me' ."Wherea, Reuv,11 considored 

. thi, me;ely the fi~sl ~tep towards achiev
ing repentance, ¥ehadah, with this modest 
proclamation, considers. bim•flf ab_•olved 
of the act he committed. Deteo11foed notto 
ba bindeted by past ,.c'tiol)s,)le diareiards 
hiii misdeed iind contittuc, bis life free .of 
geih ovci pau.~in•· l.li-&ie4, the G,t11tim1 in . 
8,rttilh 111 ieM Yel!111~'itdQii~_iien Qfgnilt-

felt that if Racael, who had die,;!, b.~<1 c~red aiiaulm 
to his mother, !he11 cert,inh Billlail, RaeMl'ii.e<>ncll
blnc, would d<1 the H(;!le. cievly, RoJhi's illteJPl'Cta
tio11 relics on the anderlying pn,mise -thar Jl•J1Yie11 
considered it bis duty t,o uictify any .i1roblcm ia Ill! 
perent,· rclationtbip. · Reiivr1t dtu11 rettmaged the. 
be/la to achieve this aoai. Essentially ._Reuven's I-in 
wu pro11tpte4 !ly. 1bi11 feeling .of te~nsibiUty o~er 
the $traii,cd ielation•hip br:tween his pncnts. 

Clra,al, llensin1 R,,u,·en't aulit over the act 
tilat he had cotnlllittcd. depict him as a truly tragic 
fiJDJe. Aft~r Yaief h •old by his arothcrt into bond-
· asc, the T.m,li states, "And RrJ1ven ·re1•me,:I to the 
,;, atut_hehold, fos.,fwaa not ia the pit .. (Ber.,;~IJ/t 
:J.1:19) . .ltad,i comrilenl! thatlfellV61t WHllJ)l with w, 
broll>et, 11 lhey had an doWll to &.?Ilda!-. lh1ay l~cmt
tng over-111c sin he l,ad cor,.ftlitted, he ttf&1ed u, joln 
them. De,p.ita tho -a<:1· \hat • reufflllble pcti1>d oi 
tifl'le ilad el1p~d !mm bi~ com.111issloA of Ui?;I aiu.' 
/u111ii"1t could nc,,,,er conip!e1ety :feel clc...it.ed of hi• 
llilfilacd, IUld felt it ileeeuary to eo11tt~at!Y l'lflfleet oi, 

·11;, f1ilace. In t!lb •enu, Jb,ever:i is aca n · tlle 
fitostboni of r .. ,~UYA'l, t~ fnu~er of hi1 own pe,-
•nal form of rtJ.Je•i.&ce. - · y,..,.,, ... ~ . 

il \ltc impe! · · of 
-hb own th, be 

- Qri&i1W'or. of 

A for his 
bold a,;t of Tu.lt!',a~ i• K:ing Driid. In tbt 

· .f"1II011sapi\11dii11 Samirelll:~; Dni4•ietJII 
with Buol,ci,a, tbe wife of Urio/r, tbe~eby 
Jtliprege:atin: II~: After 1111 }lBli11<:ceuful _ 
attempt-to: coo,ceal bis a-,tioni; Dnid ili.
tentionafff sen.ih Uriah -tp tlie t.attle!'ront 
to be kilted. While some comme.ntaries 
den, thltt Dmd .actu•lly $inaed, 11101t as
Hme 'ihat bis actiOQS were ,infu'L Jtl acc&r

diiil<',C _.,~_It tQe. lalter, tb;,- text in4icaic.s tliat Natu11. 
waa sent to bold Onid account11ble for lib tctl!Uben
•lt.le •cti<:1•, · . . · - . -· 

· ls stead oi acnyili& his mi•4eed; - ' · iii/ ~I -
-confro11ted by Na1<1n-with_~hi ~-D~id,. 

have tinned qai11~t the Lord" tS uo1 U. ·J2: t'.J}. 
Natvn Jhen ill(om• Davia that God will not liU llhn, 

. but in~tcad wilikl'U 1lle son thlll resaftt\11 ttom die sm 
tommittcd. Secina hi~ sew'boni !llffldly ill, Da-vfd 
pro,tratos i,imsclf before Ooa. fartina and ~HlflC 
for n,crcy io; ltlmiclf 1.nd the cllitil. IOT@ ~l'Q$1llJ.••Y 
attempt at conaoh,lioa, Wilen tile cbiid. ultimll'lefy 
die,, 011-vid rhot, change, Ins t.lothei, ud'.~um, to 
hill oriJl.llll •tlltore, QuoJtiaao:ll li1 hi• scr,,Uh ·re-
audioa ·a,, · · · · · 
cltiid 
perbqn Ood. wtll fio'd fa-i-Oli m «r-y e~ ant •1-ie tie 
ch,ld. But 11ew ll!at 11t; ha dle.d. "111 thmrid l ~1i and . 
ory? Cu !.briA& him.bael.7 l U!I iwns Jfi ltiQI. lie i• ·. 
not re111t11i11s to lllfM tS11111ael u. ll;fZ-2:3:l, 

Thi, bit{cr 9~11t~aent offer~ iilllpt into 
David'• .,r,'Mi11 a0•ie>'ofiqiveae,1.1il11101111! l;imd . 
llad a!teady '1:'C~Oldeil~ bb -..,roi:ii40in1, th&Mll!S 
inM!ticiest, Tbete wu alto 1.-pn1etili11t _tG lolJl.w to 
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The Mission of Motherhood 
()~ the· first morning of Rosh HkShanab, Jewish 

congregations read d~uesis 21,whld, telfa the stoty 
of the.birth of Yitzchak to Avraham anc!SaralL The 
hilftarah for rhi:~ daycomes from the beginning of the 
hook of Samuel, in which Channah IJrays for a.nd is 
grap.ted ~ son, Shemuel. What is the connection of 
these two passages· to each other? And' funh:ermore, 

.· why were they ~.lw~en. to 011.Jeail on yom haddin? 
t:Jpon examln~iTilrii tile reader notices a great 

many simil~ities between the stories of these two 
women, Sarah and Channah. Both are initially bar

. ren, wpile their husbands have childr.en from .other 
wivesiHagar, in Sarah·'s case, and Peninnah, in the 
case of Channah. The fertile wife in each woman's 
life makes the· barren protagonist unhappy: Sarnh 
becomes inferior· in tlie 
eyes of Hagar, causing 

.. the former 10 lash out in 

"Uf~y ibhaneh mimmellnah"(Gen.J6:2j, malmains asked him from Hashem." 
th;itSar~lu!idinfactbrlngHagarinthehopethatshe The setting of each story further "1 
·wouldher~elf conceive, it is perhapwmore likely that illuminates the disrinction. Av.rah;,m and ~ 
Sarah means, "Perhaps my·house will be bi!ilt through Sarah's s!Ory takes plac'e in their home, !',. 
her," Le., that Sarah.could raise Hasar's son as her where~• Channah and Elkanalf s occurs in 
ow!l.Sarah:focnsesoncoutiuuingtheHneof Avranam, the mi,hkao in Shiloh, far away from 
on producing an heir to the befit with Hashem, while Elltanah', house. Another int:1e,1J0g con
Channa.h's interests lie in having a child for herself. trast is that while both Yitzchak hn<I ,..., 

.During the.regalii11, Cbannah refused to eat Shemuel were going to be given up tG ~ 
from .th.,. sacrifices at. Shilob each year, de'sphe lh.e. Hashem · Yirzchak at the Akedah and J 
preference that.Elkanah showed fo her by giving her. Shemtiel to serve ,n beit Hashem. Yitzchak .• 
a "manah achat appayim" (fSam.1:5). a favorable returns home al the end, to continue the t;; 
p(nilon to make her happy (Raslii, Ralbag), She was family that will become Y hrnel, while ;e 
so miserable . .that she .wept at the table, and was so Shemuel indeed stays in beit Hashem from 
engrossed in her plaintive prayer that Eli HaCohen the time he is weaaed of his mother's milt, "Ii 
thought she was in a drunken stupor. Do we have a prayer? 'i 

Why did-Channah want a son so desperately? A striking diffeTence between 
Channah's reason for this despair, as Sarah and Channah is that Char1nah prays 
Previously mentioned~ was not because for a child,. and her prayer i5 des-crihed in 

· 1ihe longed to provide Elkanah with a great <let.ail. Indeed, many halakhot of 
anger at Avraham (Gen. 
16:4-5),. and Peninnah 
consistently infuriates 
her eo-wife, Channab, 
driving her to tears (ISam 
1:6). In fact, the mid~ash 

Channah 
wanted to fulfill 
what she saw as 

(Yalkut Shltn"<rni 71) her purpose GS a 
links the. stories e~eu .,._ . L. = _. 

son. lt was also not a search for s:'meo~llah a.re learned from Channah' s .be
who would love her. for Elkaoah was , ,eeching prayer, including that one mus! 
clearly a compassionate, caring hrn;band. actually sav the wurds he or she h- reading, 
Unfortunately, E!kanah misunderstood that one m~st not pray too loudly, that one 
his.- wife. as he asked her. "Am I nor musf have intense kavanah, and others:. 
better to you than ten sons?"(!Sam. l:8) And ClJannab's second tefiHah, mainrnrns 
Love was not what she lacked. In fact, th~midrasl].(Yaikut Shirn'oni 80), indudes 
Channah was even willing to give up her ~ rJ1~ {qpjq: 9f,_t;a£h, _of Jhe_ eight~.en,bk.s5ing.~ -------~1y"i:ir7utcrrn-ir-~oman-:-.v--nuve 

that Ch;u,nah, like Sarah, • 
had been E!kanah's first 
wife; upon realizing that 

a--s_Qn::·comm1tffrigli!ID-·to-nJeiOng SeiVlCe" in ~)Uf majn pra)'er. the shemnneh e_srei. 
of God! She seemed to simply want to Thus, Channah's prayer is paradigmatic: tJ 

bear a child~ to rid herself of the bitter- pure expression of one's deepest emotions. 
ness she felt at being barren. Cbannah as she says.. ""and I poured om my scml 

a child 

she could not bear chil• 
dren, Channah brought 

· Peninnah into her house Jo enable Elkanah to per
petuate his family, much the way the Torah depicts 
Sarah's situation. Clearly, the stories are themati· 
cal!y.r<>latod, so it is not surprising that they are read 

.·together. B_ut the passages' indivi0duaLmessages and 
thcfr application to Rosh lfoShanah have· yet to be 
explained. 

Different motivlldoos for inodteJ;hood 
There ar,:, llign1ficant diff.ronccs between 

'me two women's motlvation<·1111d goels, which 111aJ: 
help darif): t~ Ji~re11t ,ncssa.gis th•t the ~tories 

. >J!lPML The !'1:u,v1t·mentioned midfa>h ,,mgge$t~ that 
Ch!'l111&h ·.,,,.,.. 111otivatod to bricng Pcnimiab. into .he~ 

. lior11c, ..i11 1.hc bop,, qf l>~ing .fl:"1¥arded wiltl II child of 
her 0'111'.n. Th.iJ ',nitlrk~°Ji fitt '-.iie)i in context, f()( 
Chann11h '•. iit~iUty to tie,,r c:'IIJl!ircn cansed ro,r great 
pJtill; 48 e~riced_b;r.lle£ wecpini:, krrc;fu$al to eat 
oi tjJe sacr:ifi~ej i!.t SitiloJi. and by hervow l(> gl YC her 
offspii11g.t0Ha&hem 'if ile wm,ldoaly grant her wish: · 
That;bo:we~~. dpe~.1tot.appea1<1 ll;,Sar11b lmm.einu' s 
,r,oth'.a(fon, .',I/hon 1he .. .,qc,11; ·Hatti .to Avraham, 
S•rai:) f$an ud~rly :weman of 4eye11ty-fi,e (cf. Gen, 
l2:4,!6:3,17:l7). Sheha:<virtuaUy give11 up htlpe of 
l\&ving ,:hil;ti:e11.,'•~ sh~ say~. "Behold. Ba<hem p.a, 

. rrtttai,u,,( me·from bcartng,.:'(Gen. 16:'.;). Also, 
Sarah's ltO!et during Hagar's pn,gnan~y stems from 
beigg,t,~eiiad'a:s h1feri?r hi.~~r OW!l'l~oost.:~ there is no 
i11~~.a'flon" rJtat shi;; \lio~ld not h~.ve been sati~fied. 
with R-ag:ar a& a H~Ut~ogaie~· mother. By contrast, 
Ch~n~ah' • <leshe tv have a chi!J i, cle~rly strong. 
despri~ · t~ fa,c, that Ptlliotw1 tias children. Al
tho~;)l R~shJ. co~me~.;{ng on Sarah~5· St2tement, 

wanted ,o· fulfill what she saw as her before Hashem'· (lSarn. J: l 5i. We there· 
purpose as a woman: to 

have a child. (Rav Yitzchak Arama 
a·ser\bes the .same feeling to Rachel 
Irnmeinu, as she demanded of 
Yaakov, "Give me children, or else 
! die."(Gen, 30: l)) This is why 
nothi~g coniforts Ch¾tnnaK until Eli . 
HaCohen promises tl.lat h?r wish will 
be granted (ISam, 1:17), 

Sarah .R>cuses 

fore re,1d her story 
on Rosh HaSh&nah 
as testimony to the 
efficacy of tefillah. on continuing 

the line of- .. 
The s1ory 

of Sar.ah _d_o<e0S_ not 
impart a lesson of 
prayer - in fac1, 
prayer on Sarah• i 
part is P:Ot men
tioned at atL Rather. 
the message-in Gen
esis 2·1 h one of 
hashggachah: 

. \'I/hose son is lie? 
A! the birth of Shernuel to 

Channah. the navi writes, 
"'. .. chaima!J co.nc?lved; and bore a 
son; and she called bis name 
Shemll<}L "· (l :20). This wording is 

Avr:aham, on 
producing an 

heir to the berit 
•,dth Hashem 

significant when contrasted with the 
'Tor~h:>:s deS·cdptio~ of the b.inh ofYltzchak tn Sarah: 
",\nd Sarah. con,,dved and bore Avraham a son in his 
ol4 age, at the set time of "hich God had spoken to 
J\lm. Aud Avraham called the name of his son that 
was horn unto him, whom Sarah bore 10 him. 
Y itzchak ... And Avrallam was JOO years old when hi< 
son Yitz;chak ivas born unto him.~"(21:2-5) The text 
cleArly ollilp~asize~ that S11rnh bore. ~ child primarily 
foi :AVraham. \vhile no ..such ernphasis is prt!:i~"nt in 
the case of Clrnrinab and Elk:rnah · s child, Silemud . 
Chann-ah· · name·s her soni but Avrab.am names 
Yil2cbak. fo fact~ ·.-titzchak's .name was divi·rn:-:ly 
dictated to Avraham, for h" Jaugh~d after Hashem 
inft)fmCd him. that Si:1.rah. would bear him a chfld who 
W\Jtdd be the heir to the befit {G'en. t 7: i 5"' f9). By 
contras.{, the name· Channah gi,·eh to her chlid. i? 
Sh-emueL "'ki mei.ha~he.m she'iltlvt" ·'because_ -I have 

Hashim will fulfil! 
his prnmt-se, tn 

Avraham- and grant him de~ccnclants. whD
wiH keep his co, cnant with Gorl. Hashem is 
pekidah - reme111bcring - of a p!·ev1ou::; 
promise is t!IDphasi2'.t!d. as the portion ""{: 

. read begins with the words. ·'And'_Has.hetr. 
remembered SuLah as He ha<l said. an<l 
Hashem did" liilW Saqh as He had -sp~;
ken. ·' 

These i<lea:s. tog-ether, are ap,rro~ 
prime for Ro:.11 H1;1:Shanab.· a time -\vb.:n 
Je\v'~ reexamine their rtlation,J-.rip v.,ith 

~ Ha;-.,hcm, and rent=\\ ifleE· commitment Hi 

b-erit a, ,Jt filrottgh duys of ime1be pr:tyer 



i1 •• ·.~~~~~i~;iri6?'¢1te!s(,e;etii~:ln!ef · 
,vi~~a~11cliblKosto.~e. IlxcerJ#'s:.frq.in,·\lle. 
int11rviewfollo.w. . . . 

~B1'nie~.ser: How many prisone'rii 
take Jd~•ntage o{yo.u,r services? • . . · 

1'la~t)i K~{!live;· 'f:ht1Y ;iU do, It , 
isll;f..,nty because of nie. fve be~n 
~round ql,litll some time .and am .well .: 
kt1owit '.in. the prison ;systettr.•¥l'l!l,f. 
riiputatio11 ae~efops ncver· tire years, • 
and a rabbi, a.chaplai11, .. can dpthings ... 
You k.110w' it's kin!! of.'my~terious, but : 

i., ·you can acc. omplish lh.ings,.And then, I we have aa active congregati01ll!i life 
t fin the prisbn}-. 'Ihere' s. a spe.,Jal room 

=i that we usefor service~. l dido 'thuild ; 
a chapel; but I furnished ir.W.e have , , 
a.n Arim Kade.sh, we hilye ;t 'torah. . 
there, ,we ha~e. seats. The men ~an ' 
co:mdowti there e:very morning t~ 
daven, Qf,the 30, at leastq-Or· 7 men . , 
colne down every morning, berote ,.· 
go fog off to their program, ~it~ tallis 
and tefi/lin. And .I [got tbe·m. there}; 
011e. by one. I mean it. ti)ok som,e tijiie .. 
rm there at $ing Si11g at !easi,onci,. a ,,, 
week. 



> 

We're lock-ed io this one cell. I again re- r 
view what's going to happen. We have al 
kinds of discussions. [A young twenty-iwo 
year old man said to me in that cell,) 
''What happens whe11 I die? Is there a 
prayer that people say?" l say, "Yes. We )j· 
,say kaddish." "Yest Well no one's going ~ 
to' say kaddish for me, I have no family," 
he said. I say, "Well, [' 11 say kaddish for 0 
you at least a month." He said, "Say. it . ! 
now .. I want to hear. it.". I said, ''You're: ~"·",.;,...~:
alive. we don't say kaddish f~rtbe iiving.'·' 
H.e -s.a~d, "I· wanna hear it/' 0 OK! If yoo • 
want to hear it."It's the only time in all my ! me11suring 

what you'v·e 
done. Inside the 
prison, though, I 
have no way to . 
measure. 'they're 
locked inside 

. their cells every
day, 

Hitmevaser: 
Ha_ve you ever 
had inmates that_ 
went out and 
there tontintted 
developing as 

years in .the Rabbinate ihat I said kaddish 
for a person while he was sitting oppQsite 
me, And you watch that man tremble. When 
you face death, when you' re in the army, or 
when you lie in the.hospital and thedocfor 
walks in and says "you:have two· months to 
live," ·you never kn.ow ... But here, you 
knOweleveno'clockThursday night you're 
going to be dead ·and you are: and they 
know that. Jt' s the only situation in my 
total ex;perierice where_ a·person knows the 
exact moment they're going lo die, 

There, the call to Hashem is in-
tense, very, meaningful, frightening in a 

'-"----,--,-,......,.....,....,.,..:....,....;;.....,......;.;;.....,...,......,_,,.....,...,.,..:....,..,......'-----,--,---'-''"""-'----'----~........,,:e.i,!'/!---"'---,-~wa:,,,_..tttt!-~~i-fti;-llnd--a~ttttrni~ng~.---
Hasbem will take eare. Vidduyim. As much 
as we know, Hashem is concerned, particu-
larly with the person who is chotei. So, it's 
a whole differeni ballgame. I've had 17 
such occasions. I had the Rosenbergs, who 
w~re executed in '53, he and she, the only· 
woman I walked to the chair with. So, the 
relationship bet_ween the chaplain, the in-
mate and the death house, the· kinds of 
services and discussions and hashl,afah of 
Hashem, tba!'-s .one aspect of the;-death 
house. 

"Who ·shall live. Who shall die." 
If you're a.young man, you don't think of 

· dying, You say the words, But, in prison, it 
takes on ,a different significance. In- th_e 

·death house; mi yichyeh, mi yamut is very 
iJ,gnific~i; It;s like when you're a sic!<; 
person: in thee hospital who is told• [bis 

-tllness isltetminal. The relationships are 
intense; more intense in.prison than in my 
congregation in the community: · 

1;1-evaser: What do you mean by rela-
tionships'! · 

Rab-bi Koslowe: First with Hashem. 
Then with· myself. When they. say "Ob . 
Lord, help ine. l'm banged. l'l!l down. I've 

.Ji~~t;_ been put down as far as I can go," in many 
._ ·•- ___ .· •• ,~ ,a person is t? be executed we take him senses they- are correct. They're down. at 
-Oil,t:of.tb,ei~~e·~regul~ row; where they're the .bottom. . '. 
loek~in'll,l~yim,\lhringth¢mintolispecialroom. People-always ask me, ''.Why do 
-s~tlieexeCl!ti~ v,,illf/lke'placeona Thursday night, you go there¥' hay, ''Look. Three times 
for S,O,llle crazy·iea~itAlw:ays Thursday night at 11 adaywesaymattirassurim."lfthatdoesii:'t 
o!clock.~o we,~ himontof the'cell and bring him -refer to prisoners, then I don't know what· 

_ :_into,i s~ai~-t11cV'(edni,spay afternoon. I i,ptliut does.Of course, high on Rambam's listof 
- _·~-.(lay_~: W-edttesday noon 1111til 6 o'cl'o!;k: ex• mitzvot is helping hostages, helping pris-
. ¢il~g\V~_at'S:gtli1i~to.happe11tobini: ~n 'Fbur~- • oners, pi~Y'f. sbeyuyim. 

11t" .. t, f!'.011(!10'1116\ik iJi the morn.ins until ~ec11tio.il. 
1.-~t11ywitb:tbat, ~ all day: They Ioele Jnei# ~ 
~l(wi~~,i6 o'clciii~tlu1tn!ahtiSo, ff_?in 6 to.J l, . Continued 011 page 2 
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Unbreakable-· 
. :c~·__c C Lin.k, 

by 
David 
Eisen 

Throuahour S,fer Bcrci.rliit, the -avol are be- -
stowed with blc,s,ng• revolvillg around two cellirll 
thc1i1es: ;.ua • (progeny) aud ar«h. Atiie land or Is
rael). Front A vrabam '• initial enconntor with Ued io
Lelh L,lha-(12:l-3) to Ya'llkov's final ble,sint to 
Yo,ef in Vayy.,cU ( 48: 15-l 6), these two motiftrecnr 
a, a 1mit;refom;d to by'Yitzkbat·u ''Bfrkat Av,alla11, 
(Ber,iihit 28:.tl)." _ 

Av'taham himself saw an tntrid•ic connection 
belweoirhein and tho Promised Lwd when-ha ask:ed 
God: '·Mah tittt'in Ii, v"'dnolhi holdh ariri" (B,m,i,hit 
15:2}. "What= Yoo give o;ie, ,ceing that I iball.c:lio -
childle~~?" A t<r~ltaM-recogoized the futility oJ PQI· 
sessing his own land ·in the absence -of. offspring- to· 

. family in the 1 .. rm ~f bi• 10118 mii~yiil3 nllMewJgl, -
_ women (Targ111t1 1:4) inv.olve~ the ••l!t.o 1e·aving-of 
Avrahani'• \raditio_n that Lot pcr11etrated; 'f!llc _ 

.)!la ·-a, chazal, "Kol ltaddar ltechu1za la 'arM;, "k,;mi -
sll 'ei1' lo elotalr (Cer11vo1 fiOb}," "Anyoao living 
oo~ido qf Israel resombl6~ one ,vlfo ha• tio Oed." 
ring,\ true in bQlh.cues; the lenirig of brae!, J:!!oti' 
vatod. by a lack of religion, further entrenched both 
families in lifo•tj,!os which nltimately lea<! to thok 
aear discontinuance. Lot's- sops,in'law, married 
daughters, llnd wife died {B«ni1ltit 19:14-20), leav-_ 
-iitg Lili alone with bis two unlllJUTied daughters. 
Elimelekb, Machlon, and Kilyon died,- !o.aving 
Na'onii;.weHpa•ther ciljld heuing years, alone w!th 
her- ·two w1itowed:· c1aug~ters~hi-taw.' In both.cases: - -
leaving hraeL!hreatened the family -with termina-

tictn. 

Plucked from the p1111t 
inherit ii from him. While it is 
evident from here that any s\te
cessfol future for tho land of Is
rael i& contingent upon the exist
ence of a aatioa of lsraol,_ the JO· 
verse may be even more:truo: the 
natiOJI -of Israol ihri ves from iU 
relati~nship to the \and.of fsnel. 

In its deepest -

Ni..'om-i\~ .. : 8-nd 
Elirnelck:h's ancestor, 
Y ehn,;\ab, .;.,as invol~ed iu a 
simila, e~capade.- Y ch11dah 
wa, the cau,e- oJ Yo•ef' s 
e,;ile from hi• land and heri
!ag/_ (B,,rei,hit j7:-26-28), 
anj:I -,., • .--•ulloeqnently left, 
after_ the cleatlr, 1>f -his two 

Thatthis relationship is indispens
able i, demonstrated iu several 
Biblical D"-rratives. 

The bond is_ broken 
M~gillat R11t opens with the 

tragic story of Na ·.omi. She i111iid· -
o"'ed, bereft of her two _sa"ns, and 
too old to beat any more childreri; 

= dimensioll:; . the_ 
purpose of. 

yibbum is for 
man- to achieve 

immortality anil 

·son• and hiG wife. ·with OB_ly-
hia unmarried •i>Jl {w!iem 
Y eh11dah "'"~ unwilling to 
&:ave enter into .. -- ,erit:aie 

-----------------"7--CJ:fanrlly;m-,r~tty-:~ 
denied-the-possibility ef a future. 
Altho..jh a reason for the untimely 
deaths of her husband (E!jme!ekh) 1 

to maintain his -
land within-the 

family. 

mllrtiage with :r~mar} and= 
w1oov,ed_ il4ua.lim=tn-liw, ·. ~ : --- · 
Tamai' (Beni,hit :f8:1~1'l). 
S,ifarno ( ad. /oc., v. t I ob-
serves that this thre~t of fa-

and son~ i~ not gi,,en e:>plicitly in milial di.scontiriuance was 
the megiilal,, a simple rea<ling of retrib~tioo for leaving his 

-the text provide,,·.an explanation: '------------'"------' father, Ya'ak:o•·, bereft of 
Ti:,e •econd ve"e ends,''. . .-.they _ Yosef. This-pvnishn)ent for 
(Eliroelei:h'• family) came to the -coMtry of Mo,s the estrangement of Yosef_ from the ways- of his 

--Mill-remained thtn, (eayyihyJt-3/,am)", --lmmediatoly fa!heri and-from-lri• land bear&_ a maoll:cd re1em-- _ 
_________ __..,-ll.rui<ing._thiL-Stiue~11.ti.n.uu.,_:l,ia.ft.cc. tn.tho.1tinfli"10d.J,!l')JLElimelill.alld.Lotc ____ _ 

.. Elimelek:h, Na·omi'• hYsband, died . .,". From tilts AU three of these incidenll, in which leaving 
jnxtapositiou,- it- -•oems _ that_ Eli1Belckh'• sin wits Isue! threatens a family with- imminent 
leaving hrael and -..,tt!ing in _11Wlher land. It is dbcoutin ... tion, are resolved witl'I II common ~oiu
intere,ti~g to note" that the paasageg i11 raltfll/t pond- tion; the performance -of Yibb""' (& -levitak ma:r
iel. to-_this incidettr _i_ovolve·-the allcestata-of··N,fomi 'r~age): 
and E!ime!ekh, the hon$e of Yebµda (Bueishit 3B), Yielding to Ji/Jl,IIM 
and Rut, !he nalion of Moav (B-,rei,Jiit 19). 

EJimeleUJ'" b<:ha¥ioi clearly echoes Rut's an
cestor7_ Lot~ whO left µte --·compa_ny __ of _AT~·foun_ :in 
htaet· fo_r _;S't!~o"' _.tfnd _ ,fm_ora_h.~ -m_ore __ -a~fr:5cti_.ve 1,Uld 
chut: fo'a,etz (Be,.,i,hir 13:5-13f (Wh:ile ihe !oca- -
lion Qf Sedorii i• Mclear, it is fairly cettafo_ tha, Lot 
left -hraci proper becau,c Tza.' ar-, a aistcr city of 
Sedo,,., ·appenn in Yirmiyalm' s prophecy about Moav 
fiereOilioh -iS:34).) This yeridah wa&n't merely a 
!(cograpliic11i change-; bat on~ exbi:biting spfritual 
u11dertones. Ra,!ii (ad./oc_ •.I I} q_note1 a midr,ult 
e.xpla._hti~! that Lot"s _move or.p_re~se.t.·hi_i_des~,~ to 
m:(l_,'ic ill_~'i•f ~! ·fro.nf Q?d :._- · ne -~ad ·no:_::)Qor_c· -i nttre$_t _ hi 

·_ /\b_r.aham,: in: lli~:--~-~ity~· -·-or,_- b_y_ -~x'.°'apola:t_iov~- ,.rn_ his 
,_Jcia~y_ .. ~j k-!µdn.c:s;s~- -ouJrcacfr;_ •nd ju_:jtnes~_; 

<J1tite.·_ s!n_ii_tarly_·; ·_-fHiro_t_klij, -a_~_-__ a lt:a~r and 
Jio~-~-C1a_~-- bedr_eck _of- __ 1:fi~ Jc_~~ _:~t-_the Jit~~--_-of the 
faDJiR~-, ·:l1,~d -_an_ adde~L- resPomi~Ht~ .. -W,-'· :-rcemein,·in 
b??i_ ~_o.- _p,rovid~: s_uppo_rf_fo:r-.blrpc,_aPI~: (Jle~isl!it 

,· R<Jbbah ZB: 3). His failure to <lo so_ showed a Itek of 
interest i.n ch~sed ~on1paial,le IQ Lot; s. Nlllitiouliy, 
the neinthc h>trnet of cl,.,,~ la ·or.-r, m, Elimelckh·s 

In Yehndah's '-"lSC, the text explicitly_ !ll!>O

tions the concept of yil>itJtm. Yebudab tells hi~ s"on; 
Onan. tu go to bi~ brother'• wifu "wyqM~im atah • 
0.8:8}, "aod enter ·with her into a le~irate ma;. 
riage." In the end, of course. it i~ Y chudah him$el_f 
wlio ends a-p as,uring his family's ~oolinnatio11 by 
uni:nowing!y ha,,ilig relation, ·with Tamar. Nooethe-
!e21sy _ a _·-~y_,b~~-~-J_iF-~ ~?nil.iruc_t, __ emer~~·~.- ____ - _--

in Lot's caae, the text -enly hint• at :,ibb..,,, 
el~ment. Hi~ da11ghtrrs !111Mut, aft<)r th!' ustti,ctieit 
o.f __ :5e~.-.,~ _ ·~ .. Ye_·_~,_h ____ f(n __ __ i'"···_a·rt·{i -' __ -l(J.V_a 
"'aJein11 •. (l9-,31).~ '.'-.and there is no man-in !be land 
with whom to ha¥e refations _(literally: "tu come 111m, 
us")." The -,o,;d ··.,1aih11, !!pelied here with-" 'ay,1-,c 
is sig"ificanf in "that the Torah qnnormly o-..;s t"°' 
-~t.rd __ ~-l~i~I< __ ..,-itb- _an a_~_ef. ·to, mo~_--·-~u~to µ&'·\ :!be 
cnly_ot~er-~,1,11~ _t_h~t the_loot ~~t wit~-_M•.: >!J}n·~g_·u~M 

_'.is w)le_~,t~e witz_v3n:o~:yilibi~m-i_S:~~µet1 _., -·:,~-y~.-~.-ro~ 
-~~·o·-~--°:~~~alt_-':' ·tfJn_ui_i11t.~2_5:_5}~ -_l}sfo_~ __ tbi~- ~e~:i_~aj 
para,Heli~m"'·~of'.t> i~1~j~~,-i~tn_~_- ~---s~at~fj:_~f :iib~Ji~!· 
·alb<'-i: a p«rvenkm of die ,nitzv111t. since Lo-t'• famfly 
name was_co11til'lu~ iliroD~ hi-. imp~cgr,11tk1u of his· 



own ·dauahters. , ·. · 
Rut'! i11ciden1 does ont sr,ccifically .mention·the word 

yibbt1m, H,owever, it li ele~r fo,m the text'• repeated use of 
the wurd fQ. ·.,il, ·•rede~mor," fo ch~pters three aod four 
that tho mitzv~h of yibbum is the topic at band. Additi<m· 
ally, 1he entir1,conr~xtof Boaz'ij and Rut', uniqn; as we will 
s~e •bortl)'., p<>ints direcl)y ,to th'¢ perform11nce ;of yibbum. 

It hlli--already been den10ostroced that 1he abattdon
meru of the land of braol poses a threat to ,:eoeratiooal 
co,itinuity, which is rever~able by implementing the mitzv~h 
of yibbum, Wbat has yet lO be shown is how this rnitzvah 
rel11te, E>1ick to the land. . 

',narrying his wiii<Jw: Sinc0
0 C did co exl~t with B. he is. 

.~~n.~id(rc::~\'~()_ h)l\l~ (;<:1-til.1M~_d-.\v.itb A, as w~ll. In eff~ct,-ihe 
'second ~ro11u,r' s j)erforinancc of yi/,1,u~, ~er-ied to prnvidc 
the first bro\her .with a ruetaphyslcid c;,;i)tence in thi, 
world. The esB~o'.:e of.(J1e mitr~ah, then. is the fu!fi!lrilern 
of trlan~a _,e_JH!r-~_l de&-ire ·to achfeve immorta!itv. 

· fatabii,hi~J eternity can be achieved (imwgh liv-
ing in_f;rt!IZ Yi:,,rael and. creating a dyn-as1y in the Land. The 
land 'of_htta,P1_ i~ tf veritztb:lc· foothold on· irrmrnrtktitv ,_ s;ince 
the·-Ian9 it:S-elf i,s-_-t:'1/·t!-rlastinu-, While mi:rn·s Javs a;e JHJm~ 
bered (,;t>RMhi Di.-a·ri,n 32:1). • 

Adam and Cain: the fir·st yoredim 
Artrali: A look towards the land The connection between the Land an<l eternitv ·'s also 

In each of the cases n,cntiolled above, famlly property demonstrated by God's sentencing of A<lam and c;,n after 
_ is rc1urnerl..!<GitL~htful .. 11wi,er a~ a reiul!.~f either .tl!e __ th_ej_r _ _g,sl!:"~Jtve sin!,, When mo,tality w"-" decreed upon 
yibbum or.tllc children 'born out of ihis 'union. Adam, lie was imrriodiaielychased OHi oftl'ie Eri!t{haChayim, 

Lot, through his children, regains the land of Sedom, (Bereisltit 3:23-24). Similarly, 
later known as Ammon and Moav (the names of his son?. Cain's punishment for commit, 
born to his daughters) .... _,.. 1irig mur<l<;L>W!s the curse of 

Yehudah' :s plot rejoins Rut's in the last chapter of the having to wander about aim
megillah, where_yibbum·s conne~tion to ·tand js sharply ~essly (Bereishit 4:12). These 
pronounced. Boaz 'tells the· go'eil; Elimelekh's closest . punishments illustrate the cop
living relative, and hence the rightful owner of his land - cept that the lack of a connec
that in order to "redeem" the land, he must also "redeem" tlon to the Land is tantamount 
Rut, " .. lehakim sheim 11,,'mmeit al nachalato (4:5)," "to- 'to death. 
perpetuate !lie name of the deceased [ElimelekhJ upon his The rooting of oneself to 
estate." It ls interesting that Boaz made Rut and. the the Land is d·escribed in Isaiah 
children she would bear an integral dimension of the !ran~- 65:22: "· .. Ki khiymei ha'eitz 
action: the land was once \!lain only significantly redeemed yemei Ami,'.' "The days of my 
if the family £oulrl eontiriue ,to possess and inhabit it. peopie shall be as long as the 
Yehudah, as well, is fulfilled here: Boaz, who ends up days of a tree." A tree is a 
"redeeming" Rut, and with her, Elimelekh's land, i8 a classic symbol of timelessness 

_ direc1.J}rofactof Y ob3tdah' • union with T,Alllar~At the _ in.its ability to regenerate itself 
· cooclMion- of thn s._ry-, the 11tegi1/ah states: "Ve'eileh - by virtlle of its connection to 

tol~dot Peretz ... veSalmon ltalid et Bvaz ... . , /4: 18-20) .. the land. Wlien it is uprooted, 
"Thi8 is the lino of Peretz (Yehudah's son from his union however, it loses this viialitv. 
with Tamar) ... and Salmon beiOl Boaz." One may conjec- Similarly, the life source ofm;n 
tllte that the te:r.t ,pccifically began listing the generations is his attachment lo the Land, 
of B~it Yehwdah with Peretz_io nnderscora the importance his medium for achieving eter-
of yibliwm in 11 family's_~esfurati.on. nity. 

'Restorinl a l08t future In a collective sense as well. the destiny of A.m 
. · Ip fac't, tho, concepyof yibbum illtMtrates tjle synthesis Yisra,I is directly tied to the !and. lt is an accepted rule in 

o! s,~' and aretz. In its deepe&t liimitnsion, til~ purpose of tanalch and throughout Jewi•h history that when the Jewish 
7i~lmi--n--fw·man tt,-aclrievc-immortAiily--lHl<i-t\' maifttain .. natl!lll.Jioe.s . .11!!! fullo.w. in lit~ _Wll)'LQ.(Goc!, tile)' •rLlllJII_~ _ 

his land within tbe family. The torah explicitly statei that ish~d with exile, Conversely. the rodempdon of.11fl Yisra,!. 
the,teaaon for this.mitz'ilab. is to prevent the:eradkation of · as envisioned by Ezekiel (37:i-14), 'is analogous to dry 
thedeceased':iname(Di'v,m'n,25:6) . .lta:s.&i(ad.lac., "Ya.twm bones springi11t to life from tile laud, and regaining fuli 
_al slit1im oc/,iv "J comments that the brotfl:er who .perfurmt. ,,itality by reclaiming their inheritanc~· in Ert1_t;;_ Yisra,r 
tJ\e yibbwuc abo. inherit, the 'decea1t1d brotM(t portion of The propho~ saw Israel u the life-~iving force of 

· their father'$_ inlleritaace. Raml>ai.. eommc'iltinit oil the ,4,,. l'inael to the extent that they often used the imagery of 
ease·of Yehudali lind Ta;mar (,uJ.l"c.;_.,8. ''Y,yabeim a motlter and her children to i:epn,.ent the relationship 
otah .•. "), obs·ervcs:that:mao's need to >assure hb dcciased between them, Yish'ayalt (54:lJ sayll, "Ro'li alarah lo 

. relatil'e's im1110«11Hty' i1< tWt ¥1ar pre.0111:,ted lbe miti.vah at ya/a.4ah .. : ti r;1bbi1r1 lm,ei ,homeimah ,nibbe11"i ve · ulah .... ~ 
· ~in•i. 4n fiict; Ramb¢11 drau i!. direct parallel between this "Sina, barren woman who bu not given birth ... for the 
pre-SintiiJi~tY. an,;t tile Jfo~•Siltai i,ncident of R:ut and Boat.. cbildr111i"of the desol11,o woman wiU outnumber those of the 

II i&·)i,s~iblo lei dalilonitr~li: tbat even tho. actual . ma:tried'woma11," The obvioU! paradox in this pasuk can be 
balo.thoi °' -,ibo,,wi -.ni .:euttttl-d ari:,und this· theme of solv•d if one nndentand, the parable. The barren woman 
)Uain.taining a famliy•t iit#l:llit,y, JA fl,¥Ol1'Dt J.ttb a·case b is JenS11lem aad the land of hrael rejoicin¥ at the prospect 
prc11eilted · fa w.hick one bt!)lb~r .(A) die& and 11 ~ecoi1d of AM Yisroul's return. When this does occur, the vitality 
broth!Jr.tB)'tnarriil! the <1e/;euea brother's widow. At t!lis ofthanationwillfarsvrpass that of Am Yisraelin anvother 

· pwn( a rluntl)r~lu:!r (CU• boar. &OOR Ji'tter tbia. oc<>nn, B land .{Tari.,,,, ad.lac), · ,,,-" · 
,ilie, without ~via~ bad IQl.y cblldreo ,.,,itb A's· widow. . Finally, (he oft.q11oted phrase ··v,yl!ish tik»ah 
lt1a'4i:tj. hi~ "?I' o(yiM>,u,1 incomplete. Ge~r~y. C i.;; not l,'a~itarit1itlt .. v,-l!a1•u .anim ligniam{Jcremiah 31: I 6J," 
pe,-,.,lled ,o 9ei:rorm yiltb•,n, witlr.A''• wifo, ,inco he wu "And. l,h&e ·,, hope for your futurc ... when chiidten wiii 
b~aftilr the A.'• deatb,,.(Tlle third brother (C) ia called retnmtotheiroW11bordon",istheperfcctsynthe,iaofA1>1 
"ll<!'AiY ,11,.Jo lillyo1t t,11:'"ia,_0 ~ .. , brother wbo<ncver co- Yisra,!'s connection lo Bretz, Yisrad. and the goaralltee of 
e,~1lelf witli tbc 11.eteased, &nd is tllerefore not JWlrmitted to eternity in each. The single way to revitalize Eu:tt Yisrae/ 
p,;>f<mn ylbh"' wltb A'• widow). Hawev&r,·Rav Shimon is for h..r children l/Hmim) to return home. Similarly;the 
jM?IXlits tfie unio11 of C will>. A'i ·wi~ in this particular only hope for t!ie future of Am Yisrae/ (btmim) is their 
in,taN:e, iince It &or>'ecl as llil ~ctul!l exten,ien· of A by· return to Eretz Yisrae/, the'iand of their fotllers, A strong 

grip on this heritag~ is our only a$Sl!nllca of immortality. 

\ 
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T',j(l t>f the· tn~.fo-f p·eriqds · in 1he Jt"*-ish 
caknd:ar y~nr bi)th. cu\rninate,_with a hDJi:._ 
d:-ily _tei'-tn.::ci ar-:en.·r. rn \"iJ:yikrl( 23:36 . .thf'. 
His-f~fay uf Sutko; is ·refrrfeJ- tq as a sepa
rah2 · hol,d:ly. ,_4t.:,:€'n~ra' In t.h(: Tor:ah; lhe 
_h0E<l3.Y Of Shav,:i;, i-s ._des~rit:ted ~imply .as 
rhe fift~etb du_y after t-b~ fi.rst.0ff~ri1ig of t_h~ 
omer, o~.-- Cha8 ---~(:r_{JHkun,_n. _-How.eyer.. 
t1rQi~1·1 ·,g_ive. :Shdi;u'ni· rhe· _!!tle.-i,ttih*t _-a£ 
w-dL ·evidenct" nf tbc-.pant!kh .that_:exist
hetwt:en tfli.;.5C nvo- hoiidays. 

The literal de:finition of:the. w·ord' 
arzerf'! 1s st_op; -ot -end. A_ belter wndC'r
sunding of-t.he 4tzerel cc,ncep~ w_iH- yie·td 
not only greater ln§igh~ ·tnt9 the-esSen~e_-Of 
the holiday~-- hut aiso· a dcep~r understand
ing _of the.fr preceding peti·o(]s. 

Stopping twice 

quesdo11s 1he logic behind Rashi's interpretatioa. If 
in~€.etl:thc;._:-;·el?ar_ati~on _i_s_J~o .. :,-(i.ffi,c_ulh i!:js-,not_-~_f:Uf~j~ 
clHt for :fld~hem- tff retato _ His--·chfld,reo. for ~~ne _mQre 
day One -more da~- would seem to intensify the 
doseuess, rather th•n easing (be paaing. Therefore. 
fh~r'it ':'O"iust be .sorri~ .. oth~_r_' · Pi_1fµ_?·~e J_o:: S~uvuo_( _a:n'd 
s1,,,.,ini M~aet. Not only do th!'sc holidays conclnde 
sign_ifi_c~mt. pefi_ods_. '_but ·e .. ~t~h a,1-:t'r~;'.:-als<t.:h,era:l_~-~-":tl 
ch~_rig.e_:_ TheY::e-rv_e a~ .. ~n-.es.coft:_fi:o_m:fne- r-e:ahn: i)l.t_-? 

· another._ from a i,eriod of the_ holie,t·time•, an ,ex-
-tended-close er,counle'r-with the :S!i.eklimah; to'nlourli• 
which· ~ae n.-ot 
gr·a_C.ed'bY this tlo.se
ness.· ·T_hus .• anotber
th_e_ine-of titztrt:r:is 
a·c_co~pani_'rn e)1-t~ 
Ui•!d,-

Anescort 
function· 

T~i-~ _. same;_ (netap~Or' .. ()f '~Cct\nt'panim.~nt_. i.~ :· s~en _ _p1l-
Shav1101. _ -

Human perspec.tive limits experience of God. 
We identifv midot of God in order to mold ourselves· 
in His in;age. Chaw/ comme1;1 on the words 
'·sehata1:hta' bidrakhav: Just a~ He is merciful, so 
yo11 s1iou1d be mcrciful...(Shal:>bat 133b)." Fo!low
_ing Hnshem's path means emulating His cbaracteris' 
tics~ 

Our aocompaoiiveot of guests in only a re_-
fle;:_tign of Bod's esce£tit,g US, Both Shemi,ri<J\Jze,:ei 
· ·, · ·and·S/iavMot.mark our part

ing from Hashem. After an 
1ntonfe period of closeness 
to the Shekhin"h,-Hasbem 
enables us to incorl'orate the 
spiri! and mes.ages of the 
two periods hy giving us the 
gift of a1zuet._ . 

No need for action To .-wndei--
Skemini At~el'et and Sha1·uotsbare stand this theme as _ --The holidays of 

m.any d1arA~rnri.sti~s_~:-·F1f",St~ bvlb -~rC' thC, It rei-atcs to-Atzi"rii, .-:~•i~-~~-f/ha_.,._c: ipt:eifi:~:,ch,,r-: 
;:.·limaxeS of cyCles of_Siven:_SheniiJJiA:zetet one·- ·must :-e~amine _a.ct-c·ris-ti~·.s: .whiCfi .re'fl~:cc 
f.oHOws seven days ~Pt!rit.iri-l~C Su-kk~h- µitd the Cqncopt_-rf Iivu_i th~~-:r--::~.~Al:,:?(_.!T?''~l•~ti(',-lL 
Sh.:1vjdn:nafks the end of se-ven :\19'Ceks-of in-·dofly ]:if~.- Th~ w~~~aS-:mO_$l_:~1het;·,~O_li~Y$-
prepa_rn.i!(Jn for_n~ce-iving:the Toat_[!, ·Se_c· .ba.lilk:_hiih teConi,: e~Ut8_inntif_f~oi·~n1:1_-!~-~:f)'klli),' 
ond. borh festivais occur on ll'hat_ the mends tbai a perwn '.-r-~sia1cai 8{rengthe11 the meii,age of 
Maharal o;oold deem a_supematu.ntl plane' who cannot be ac- tho ifay,' suih ·a• t1!e -,1iofa; 

~_that the number g"!.\l..l\..illl'Ml:..~4--,, l,i) • --.. ..--~1,,.-Mfi~,~- ·---·---
-- izts th_e -nattlf«l,-.-lleb-i.-:represeateJi,· -by the: --{r_aV~ltlig-· f Jtlmel"Se-- - . STJ{firiii.l A"~·i_ftti_1tp1·:~~;l!fi~_t:-

_j_a;t..\?' Cr(t~tion; whe_reas _the nllmber eight h'i:lfli:C.Jf "·in -T-0rah -_: ·-:./-_·: ,...- ·> '"i·_··_.--:\- ~ "_1_~~.:~c.t_io!)_~:-org~Cll-~~.l&\10 
signi,fies -something leir,a·'ala/t min hateva \ Ie.ariiin·~- (Eri:fri:~;:54-a_,t':T:his tOrab ,learn_i.ns<Jerve·s- _as atzer:eJli-._1cti~~- ! ?r::fCfl~:.ct:iHn_hlli_:i~_s.':11a.:111e, s_ug~~s.ts_: 
t:_:{traordiuary- (Ner ,W'itz.vah. p.23). Thu_s. his -escmt. ln .:additi.on, hala.kha_h in~trllcts,. one to it_is:.aJ:i,Q\e-/'{'.4t~q~'O- tP S_top_ -~nd _re?_oll_~Gt·_a,1f-tfje:~-- h1ls 
becau-5e Sirl~,:n_r A.tz.eref-fn_UOws· the sev- · hi · ·· ·- .- · ·- .-. · · · · · · · · ·, -_ · - ·h .r..,; · ·F ·h h ·1·' h hi' 1 · ·1 -

~t;cort. ·s or h~f·:gu~_~ti:·a c~rt_al~ djstan:Ce_.u-pm1--their co,~.: __ e1vt~··; _ P_f _o_t e~ __ .')_IPay~,--t __ e.v~ ce_,l_J~JP:9-0-, 
enth day and Slrnvum folloll;s the seve11th departure. in iet:ie~al.: accompanimont se~ve~ as 11 . me11ted to Tl>late _to _Hashem is action, while Ar~nl 
week, h<it.h· go beyond the Oatttral ·s~·Yen~ b I - .... ·· .-. - - · .-- - ·-· - ·. J' l · · · · - I d'ff f .- - ··· -· . sym o_ 01/a·-_mose. meaningful __ ci.:miret:tion.·be_tween -~µ~_o __ ,v_-es _ an ::~tue_ ,y: . l · :_erent w.ay_-_ :o _ . att-a1n1ng-
arid_ are ·part _of -a different i:-eaJm .. Third, I h h h · -1- , · · -b d 'k r ·1· · tr· · a· 1·· - -two pcop _e; t oag p ys1ca1 y th;:y ringbt e ~epa- . .. ~v~•- JI .. IS lllCMll;&e aas~en , ac 10n. 

_'.theSe -holidays inark tlle·eild._of'ii:i-e;two - ·d t,·· · - · .- ,_ - --- -. - p, 'L- v ··· ·· -t,·- ·-- ··th H it· ·-.-ra_te • t cu essence~ cac ,nm be •hmctl .. Iminer,io11 , an, ... t ayyem, egrns wt as em sp-
- ho!i_cst _-periods of_ the_ ye_ar. _Sh,n·u"t marl<~ .in.Tiuah. _th_e..11, ,~·ve6 !he_ S.iltllC J)llrm,~e._ T.Q.r~ll 11'J': ___ poa,ri10g 1,f .A vraitam .Arin 11. There are two striking 

th_e· ditria·x _of re:cdving tb·e·. Torah~ ·and fc5e_rrt __ s_.eternit_y1 .Andre~iuds the·- guc,;t that:_ti.C. is·:-&· ____ a~p.,c~s-~Oh_tiTs-CilcQUllieilrO~WfiI~fi-we-caDei"tripO: 
Shffnini Atz-erer. marks the conclusjOn Of - · · · · ' - · - -- - -- - - · · - · · -- - · - · · · · · ·· - · 

part of this eternity. Maharal explains the ~iiutifi- late deopcr meani'ng. Firs!. Rashem does aot call to 
the_ .intenS1: ·iJt!vei1:tt_t_ with·· Hashem· ·whi:Cb - -f -- · -· · , ,_ - - - - · -'.'.'" · A h · !, ·· · - · .,.,. · · d "11· · · - - · 

cance o expencncmg ,iYtti cithor by Tor•h er bj ·a vra a111 y .caine, u,., sc&oft , t ere n no content to 
beiari Oil R0ih_-_Ha5ha_nah. - - · · ·. - · - · · · ·-- · ·. h" · I · lI h d .. · -·. d · · ·. · - · · 

- person as means of connectin"g to hirzchiy:11 t 1s reve Bt!On! as em· oes nor_ isdose a mcssacge 
Thetrae si_gnificeoce-oftheseboli- (Chidd:ahei Aggadoi). " .. or-abart;e A1<ra:ham with a missio11. R . . Leibel Eiger 

ctlay-~; ho_w<'-Xir; reffi.ain~ µndear. RQ_~\·6i on w·,· th' d d' · f - · - I ~ •11· ,.h.- b' J t· ·· - fl h J 
_,. -- · - · . - 1 .. n ... _ .1_s un ~t'stan _f-1:'U: o./o.e.rson~J ac_tti_ <t_f ~~~_amJ._,1. a~.~- t_s_._.,ti;1!r!er_~~c- .. ti-10n .. :re _____ csts;~ ~-·c:: .. ~-~~ 

· VQ{i_kra 23~30!.-e.Xpfalns A.tzere1 as pH)v.irl;. !iv:ti,. _o~e ·can_ .. now _turn __ to ·~b~_;T1rg:!i~:Yo_'!,(lf~n.; Who ~c.~S-:. ()f ;1:lf.'™=m _-~d_ .Jtvr:,h~_ .. (1'of~t- ~t'f·t:~~j.-lJj 
lni_·o~e -ej_tra day .for: Ha_stle111 to._erijoy th_e in. hi·,;_ commeBiary_ ._o~ B~m{t!ha_r_ expllli-11B·-cbat .. oil n~~g-- of-V~yy_~ir_A},_ .Their .. rcl~ti~~~h}p·-~flf oSOiAt!.\~-l~. 
·.:ompaay of Ben~-i Yisr_a'ei, for He finds it s·· · · · . · - - -- ·_.- · ·_ -. · d- ·- - - - · - - · ·· · - · ·._ .. ·, · · · .. : 

ltemini Atzefet. Hashem a<:cowpanie• people.from ope tnat no word, wcre_,.ecess,u-y. Because w,: 
difficult tDQatl witl;tHi& children. Rambatt - · - u t,·· · .. · · • " >heu ;-;u~~ot, remporary dwellings, '" their homes:- <>X >01t ttemouaou5 '1esuc to become closer with' 

· . Hdshein doring_tho nwnth of Ti~Jirei and tke 49 days 
preceding Ska,•11vr. we arc Cll!Jable. of ~pp,-eciat~ng 
and benefitliag from th<,·day of afzrret. 

, ~-as-he(Jl o_ffen;_ ~ra_~C.O_Jllf.ani.~ent '-Jf'.izJz!i;i-! 
ro:~~_i_p,-tts .. _~~sim~J.At_~ ... t,he:~.J)ir~t~~.:·.~-'~.l'&~,,- .wB_i~h-, ~e 
b~ve ainasscd thtriag tho!e penods into. _the more 
1mmda11e times of the vear wlrld, follow. The ladi
vidnai hiuisellf m1Jst al;., colikibotte to the~e efforts. 

A!~e'r~f __ .i5 _a -4a_~;~{>. -,r~fld~t\lJ'n-:.'th.h,:-·i_?rn~~l.•t~
past and to ti.an for'the fvture, •- Hutner 1ay-s tlle.f.tb,: 

pie_~nt- -:JilU&f_ .a;I ... ! ~ -~e'; !;::,_:mitt __ -- o[: ~~,ti~IPJ!!~~i-. ~e' 
fiuti,e by ,earning Crom ihc.p,m; foc enoipit, ,dew 
moams tlio dc,tructioc. ol the &it Mik,lwk whid• . 

: ... :_oct:~111:~- _,o~er til{tt -!~u~.t ::Y;e.~r.s __ •go.}·. -~h~i~: ~n~-: 
really prayin~ ud woning tow11J'dlt. re.building_ it 11¥ 
meIKI~ mistal.:os of tire J>8.•t. It i$ our goil Md out, 
!O ••le adva,:,111ge of lhe oppom,nity of st;;ui,t a114 
'nl;iin{ajn lh_tt. }e_ve.~ .. (~f_CO-Ol:rni_tRle_l)t i:Ud ~p_ititu4f~t.f U). 

Hasb:m tlirouiibom the y:;a,r. .. 
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less, there i•·•lso a limit: one' cannot forner 
dwell on the sins he has comli1itted. After a 
proper eff,;m has been made, nothing more 
can be done and life must continue. 

. ·chaza! orticulafe this notion in a 
statement in Sanhedrin 107a; "David said to 
God, 'Forgive·me for my siR.' God replied, 
'In the future,. yottr own son Solomon will 
'state in hi• wisdom, ·c~o • man place fire ln 
bii pocket and his elotbes not be burned? If 
a man walks on coals will .his feet not be 
•inged?'. ~o tao. 111,e who sins with a,iothcr 
man's wife cannot be.cleansed.' David asked,· 

;·,' To ·.what extent should a man be burdened 
(i.e, forever)?' God replied, 'Accept suffet
ings upon yonrs<:lf Eand yon will be forgivenJ.' 
David therefore accepted suffering upon.him: 
self." David refused to accept the fact that a· 

· man s.honld 11ever be allowed to absolve him
self of an iniqoi,ty. no matter how severe. 

. There had t<>bo a point at which the Teshuvah 
process would·end, and forgiveness achieved. 

Medieval parallclli 

U fH V E R S I T Y ' S -·-1 
TORAH u-·MADDA PROJECT . 

Announces the 

f ALL1992 Cl.us HOUR AND EVENING PROGRAMS 

, . ' . . . . 

,I:lr:_Car!llcit,~teProfessorof~iojogy,·YeshivJUni!ersity 
"A 1Jirmlt Hand orJust a Lw:yDul: 
lundtm!Events in fu41,ism and Sdem:en 

. Joel Jablooskl Campus, RIIOO Shu!, 2:45 P.M. 

~bbi Yaakov Neubergei,Rooh Yeshiva, M-YP, RIETSand 
Mr.Jay!.. Ponirenze, Vice Chaimwi, Yeshiva College Board of 
Directors;VkePresident BankmTrnst · 
"HalakhicMan Goes to W,d! Sired" 

Joel Jalllonski Campus, Rllllin Shli, 2:45 ?.I! 

These three models of Teshuvah can 

clearly be seen as the bases for tho differe11j 
methods of Teshupah prescnbed by venous 
Rishonm; l?.ambam states~ °'Wbat is a com
plete Teshuvah? It ,. 1.vhen the act he has 
committed comes upon him agrun, and he W~, November 18, 1992 
does not repeat the act, although he can 

Mrs. MirlamWeilgus, w.slnlctor, Touro College; 

--·necausene has repented .. (H,tkhat Teshuvah 
2:l). Complete Te,/11,vah. like y,,huduh's. is 
the admission of guilt and the commitment 
never to repeat the sin. All other displays of 
tem~i-se; "be: it:crying o,ut or.even fastio·g; ilre 
.called the "ways of Teslruvah" (ibid. 2:4), 
!mt are not integral to the Teslrnvah process. 

1t is on ,this point that Rabbeitiu Yonah 
tak.-:, issue with Rambam. Outlining th<r path 
to-~~iH.: .. f~Rer!t~nc~-~ he est_a,bJ_fahe:s: n_u~e~ous-

0 .· _ gu~~~line6.n~_ces.~_3:_rv.:!9r a~hlev_ingie:.Jhu-i_'.a?1. 

l'resident's F.e:llowship, Columbia University 
"How Forthrightly Slwuld Jewish Histtwy lie Taught? 
Musings of an Orthodox Jewish Historian" 
Siam College IOI' Women, Room 718, 2:40 P.M, · 

Dr, Barry Eichler, Visiting Professor of Ancient Near Eastern 
and BiblicalS!mlies, Y eshlva University; Associate Professor of 
Orierl!al Sm,<iies, Univ~ity of Pennsylvania___ . _ _ _ __ 
'7a111ikh m its Am:ifflt Historical Context: The Case cf Biblical Lml' 

Slfr.!·.~ fur WOO!M, .Room 718, 2:40 P,!.!. . 

T~e.f __ inc!v_d-~ .remo.r&e~ :ab_a_ndon-m~l)_t--of= sin~ -I 
l!nguj5h-;_pain and worcy·. ,One •hould be .cter
nltily ·embarra,sed about the sins he has com- . . . 
ntitt<:d, and forever be conscious and even 
feel guilty' about his short.c!Jmings. Te~himih 
is not 8 one-,hot deal which can be accom- w~,~16, 11192 

. plished and· then t'orgolien. It is a never
e_ndl:11g_ -.P,:~s-~~~-- th_at __ IP~Jlt.}·_em_~-~-~ ·.· a~-' _iudJ~-' 
pcnsab!e 11:spect_ ,,fan i•,;tivid.nii;l.'~'Wi:, This 

~ of I~: A S~J)isl."IISSfon and Symp1Jsiim1" 

Joo! Jall!oosld Ca'llp!IS; ruiili Srnil, S:OOPJ.!. 

is dearly tho TisJumrh of'/fo,i~ei,, the gllilty· 
. &lld angQish,id son who coiihl »ever ~How 

ftilP•~lf to·o~cruome his ,l!ort9omiJ'rgs. In fire 
est1n1atitm of thc"S/111 ··arei 'r~,liuvah. although 
R~11.vm wai; a.tragic figure, lie ""a~ po•ith·sly 
oaoilmJed witli .a. co~tfriued stt;,ggi., t.,.,.,a,-ds 
8~1f inipro,;ement: . · ·.:. · · 

-R~bb,,inil·Bachyo llm P,-J,,.,J,a,i;. the 

CO'-SponwredbyYCSC;SCWSC, SSSBYC, SSSBSC,SOY, IBQ,C, J$5C SC/vTAC. BRGS6C F,.A},lEVASER 
nt'fmhU-~ l'rpjectis Coo~by !he MaS!tm DM.sion of Conmmnal ~rvkes, . 

' ) 

autborof:c1io,;<>1 lla/I,cva,·m, offern, method 
w!l.icl! ill ili,e .n:1cdi~11 b~twten lht brief 
1'ttshiiittli,proces~ e~Jlressed hy Ro.nrbwn. and 
Ilic exrens{ve one· prescribed b,:. Rabb~i,w 
Yol!Jllt: Qnt1Jni1tg tbte elements <if Teshrah 
_lo~h-!_.OJhiiCh.~.110t-!1alfei~a-vo.-!, Jbn P~kuif~h 
•~•• foll( guidelines for repentance: remorse 
f~r: J)ll.S\_Si_1tS;·._.a·_ba_nd6t1~1:1~tit :·_6f ::_~in/ ,:.onfe~~ 
si~, ·-ap~·,·the .!!ce-ep~aoce_:_i1e.v-e_r_:t?:-ri:p~at ~e 

,.ttartsgi,:-c9:S.io1L W·bi.I~ atfit:Rghu~ce:1hi, s.ee-m~ 
simih1r io tl,e view of Rambcm, 11po1t further 

-fh·e .condit_ions fOr the_fulfi_Hment_ of each guideline. He also 
ciUllin'.ei fiye,conditions fOr;the fµlf{Hment of each guideline. 
Tt}_.accOmpl~·s_h teni(?r~:e~:?~f cannot simply ~ay ,._1 llm-_ sorrY-:'· 
_R~t.ller, -_h_e"l)rns.t .lo.wer-h_im_self_in ·front of God,: d1all_ge h-is 
.dOthii:tg·_an_d d_~m~anor. 8nd even-cry.out in worry a~d shame 
over ltis EtC'ti(lB~. _ . . -

his rcl~t_ioash_i_p __ 'i'it!l, and c_onlmilment _tu_· God. The· 
sam_e David tha(;.'ri8d -Out, on t~1e fh1or. in remorse'. 
begging foi forgiv-er...csJ. aJ;-:o rea_lizCd-_that _at acer
rnin poi_nt. th:6J)ft1t.ess-is coffipleted .:wJ- Efc cornj_n- · 
uc~. His Tesh_u:vahj"'- rompiete. 

1enitiny, it it evid,mt that, there ii 11 fanda
. raont•l ctl(ferenc,: hue. 11,,. P~hti:iab relate, 

iim.-Pe.t_ll~tah is_ uH.imatel:y destribiP-g-he Tes!rni·ah of 
DavHi._Te.shurah is nOt an_·-actio_a_th;H-:can be qui.Ckly a_ccnm
Pli_she_d·:· _-_It is a· ICngt-h)f p_r~CesS a_n_tl often a _dlffkul~ one-. 
Nevertheles,s, her,e Ib11 Pebtdal, parts· with Rahb;,(nu Yonai1. 
-\Vh!le the prn,~eisS_ of Rlrb/l~i1Ht Y,,naA-ii..-an·eudless. interoa! 
struggle. tb~t of 1h11 Pek.,dufi is a process with an en<l, 
Achk:Y-ing_ fepentaoc_1' rtrn.y be a pro_longe_d effort. _but _once 
1hat:~ffort i$ ~ad-o. the sinnercatt disregard his_s-.ir1 and rene_w 

Pcr.h-aps.-_-as ev ici_~_nced in these. varh./iis nw<l
e!s. there is no rjght or v,:rong method tc ·d\.•·To.:hurah 
and_ achievt." .foq~ivene"S~. The, ffkthod required Je
P-en(_ls on the indh·iduat and ms. or her ·_per,;onaht) 
.and JempcrnmenL R~gan.Hes::-; Of the m-.~thod, th,:.>: 

-g,)stfs. 3-re the same. To e-;;,rnb-lisft a grnater connect.ton 
with GoQ, _an:d to s;erv1.,~ ,l!irn to lhe hest of our ahiHty. 



. ------·, . 

extends its thanks to all those who parti~ipated in 
its recent programs. Applications are currently be
i~g accepted for positions in upcoming YUSSR 

c~i;;;s~reinfonwtfion, cpn~ct Eli Schick at 927- J 
. • ·662~ . I 

~-~·----_J· 

'I'~e re,ult is 'r~ B6 A Jewish W,;,man. Rabbi Mordech.ai 
Tendler in h:is hastan,a!J cllls it ''almost ¢ncydopedic." It 
is oert•inly tile only boel;: which tries to co~er ail the topics 
releundo women iil tr~ditional Judaism, Weighing in at a 
hefty 282 page, hnd be .. ring a thirty-dollar list price, it could 
serve a• Q t,o.ubook in a yeshiva high sd1<1ol course on women 
in: Judaism {although. u far as 1 know, only one person 
currently gives such a course • l'i.bby L'erner in .Central and 
~he;,ach.) · 

Ta Be A J~wish Woma1> is divided ioto four sections: 
· ''S(,urc~,:·: dealing directly .with the · state~ of women in 
Judaism; "Prayer," including chapters on nucliitzah and 

.. sheJo ·a,zarti ·faha/i;· ·"Ma;,riago and .Ptocreat\o.,l.,'' with a 
chapter eacl! ·nn major isou\es sucll ~-s··bJrth ·control and 
abor.ti@: ¥.nd ''Women in Family and· Community," incl11d
ing II sectfon on child-raising. Throughout, Aiken:·s(arts fnnn 

. traditional ,ource~ and·bui14• hashkafic strucrures·to jestify 
_t~~-_tr~d-ition._·"?_c_ea_si()B_ally._~- .:s~Y. t~s-ses in observ·ations·· from 
. her experience as a therapist. . 

Aikell i• also the first traditional writer 10 took into 
the Lilftii ,tory. AlthougfU1an1 Orthodo>. peoplt have never 
1icard ofit;it beeame·,o powerfui a &)'.mbol fot11"n-Orthodox 
feminist• that 11ley namod their magazine Lilitk .. .l\ccording 

·to llie mvlh, Lilith w,1,i Adam·, fit&t wife, who refused to 
~ubmir t.; hiai •cxually. u she had been create!I ftoo:i the same 
dn•t he wll,. Only after Li!il!i ,mcrled her equality alid 
independenoe by fleeing (to become !Jlle<lJ! of the deDlO:ns) 4ill 
Hsshera create Ilve · from Adam' S Fib, so her be-1m and e!!it• 
all woufd he to serve him. If · · 

.. · gpo4 case foi the old femiai,t .diatribe i)>at 
misogynistic. As Aiken correctly .poi11t• oat, he•evcri tile . 

st'orJ< c~s'Tl'om:n~_Afu}i.pJi.rJJfJ!iis~r~~Wii·oiicy]sf!'iif·---~ --·· 
not an authoritative· sottr~.· but it'• a' Medieval parody · 
whkh 1he Rambam lrim•elf ri(;iicuJes. (A cunto111J!!lt3tl' par-
allel woald be ii.t.(·Broob's ~History of the World Part 

, One.") One ,w,011.ltt lbiuk this k11ow!edge would bury the ( 
LJ!ith myth <inci; ,and for all. . . 

• Unf.ortunately; however, Aiken \)roeeed• to under· 
mine the, point by DRiJ\i the •tory as part of a hae!ibfie 
coucc~t! T!Hs hrit\jij 11.s 111 the main problom with rJ·se ,\ 
Jo1ifi, Wo1n-,,.. i11 Aikoo's.ze.al ·to defond tradit1011al Jada

. ..um;.-1he. feel• .compelled-I<>. ao,wer. every quesMm! about . 
·women. It', true that many o(her an,wers l!;e creative. (My 
favorite was when ~he. take, tbe clusic ":women are i,xempt 

.. from time-bouqd ·111irzvo1 so the)'. can. lake care of the fam.ily." 
· ·and allc!• I~ twilit that· it'~ ·1e prevent ,he- low ·seff-c•tecm 

whl.:ll C!hildten:miJht feel if tl1ey ~aw Mommy rn11nin1 oft to 
do,11titzY<>1 'fi'hile t,:tvfo& tb.eni alone.) At least some of bei 
•:ll~~eti,-however~ ,wi._J-1 '6Jrike>_:~b_e reade_r ~-Jtjrccd -~!\fidi:~_(f~~-
fore apolcr,;ctic {.e.g. if shelo asa,u iJirah really mi.ant,ibabk~ 
"for nO! makJng tm .a woiiurn,'' it would have vsed the. word . 
11~keivah instead). ln any case, the book it wenh.reading for 
Aiken's original &rt&g~tiou as weH u for her.tlloroughl!~!. 

On a·more <kprets.ing nolc. Ta Be A'Jey.•i8h Womwt 
wiJ!. probably not salisfJ those cdacat¢d ivomen. wh" are 
bothered by women's i•fi1;1e~. Perb.aps this is b~cani:e i!ld:tooi: 
fa)!~ into t!I~ Umc Old trapofa3SUIIUl18 ignotaAt'iUe>$tiOner•. 
Bu{.i& it pouible that the r~a,;M we haven't Jot fo1111d 
adc,qu·11,e 1<a~ers i• becaue IVc .never wiil7 .Perhaps this is 
Oil";¥ the .ar<>M ef the Tora!~ whicn:wo j111t: cali"t rally 
uaoeotand (Reb Mo&lre Fem•tem zt'llunts at this m lRfl!!rtlt 
!tl,;.,h~, O.li. 4:49). . . . 

£v,en if th.is is so. our ~apo11•e u ()rtlw<k,i iefl u 
tAe· SamC_.~·.we {i.tlk-~ _it·any..,;•Y·},-:fac~.~: ·~~-~-_.,.'.a_s .¢:~J~tJ~·:~:-' 
conduslon of Rayna Batv•. After she lleud aad c0naiderco· 
be~ nephew's elabo<ate .;xplu&tion ol. ;,..Oll!<ln'.~ i1ne,, and 
;, wa. ci.c.ir she •a, no more saliafied tha11 billfOl'c, abl!I ended 
her fiaai com1;1lai11ts :with •Jzid•k lu,.Ji11 (j.u.~iify111,1 DwiM 
judgment); "Hashem; You IL!'e jvst io al! that is dees;1'cd apo!l 



. . 'l'lttough9Ut The Voice: iJf Sqi-ah, 
Fra:nkiel quotes objections of feminists (as 

Fr·~ .n k i e I she is extremely well-read in thefr liter•· 
cmp1neh her vast ture). Instead of dismissing theni, as we 
uowJ~ge .of .r~mi- wouldexpecifrom.any other Orthodox book, 

·,nine.theology and she .quietly explains why she personally 
psytkology · into disagrees. At the same time, she makes a 

:'. d~j>ening :our on- point of rejecting "naive". solutions. They 
· derstanding·ofJuda- don't satisfy her either. ~ather, she a.ccen
. · isni: By seleciively. tuaJes the positive, as Rav Kook says: "Pure 
highlighting and by tzadd/kiin don't complain'about evU, but 

> 

milking c~nnectfons add righteousness. They don't complain 
{itselfa.fenunineac- about heresy, bµt ·add faith. They. don't 

:_ tivity} iheupens'oo:f cpmptain abnutignorai!ce, but add wisdom~ 
eye~ ii:n'ew"piitterilS . (Arpilei Tonai' 39r itrs this'aliitude which . 

. and. weaves a tapes- distinguishes The Voice of Sarah from other 
try .of the!lles. Per- books, and leads.one to hope there will soon 
haps Frankie I '.s be more of its kind. 

·. chiddush (novelty} I want to conclude with two pi:>ints . 
1s clearest when she -flirst, w'e can't expect any bo_ok to persua'.t:ie . 
covers the same top- Both Aiken- -and Frankie! emphasize· that 
ics as Aiken, sueh·as they became Orthodo~ not by reading any: 
the three mitzvot set thing (it wouldn't conv.ince them) but by 
aside for ·;women,· experienci:ng observanci, first-hand. Sec: 
and .th.e Immaliot · ond, if the male reader gains anything from 
(Moth.ers ): Whj)e the tentative ¢oilclusii:>ns of this article, I 
Aiken · summarize& hope it is an increased sensitivity and a 

the Irrwiahot as'.'imsuring .the spiritual welfare of the hesitation ti:>. judge harshly those women 
J.,wi~b ·1teople;» , Frankie! s~es - the1,11 ·as. still bothered by these issues. 
''.mu.ltidimensionaLaho great in their feminine spiri-
iuai.-achievemtnls .. ". ' 

'l .. ... ... 
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